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4-694 (Rev, 2-24-78 >

}/Hr« Alex Mitchell
|A<2i^ Orlando Road

Iiondon, SW4
England

AUG 2 u 1978
^

Subject Request: A?"''. iSSlo tti ^
• 'J£

f/jon TroL:i-:y h.

Aiigunt 20,

Dear Requester;

Enclosed are copies of documents from our files. Excisions have been maJe from these
docaments and/or entire documents withheld in order to protect materials which are -exempted
frORS disclosure by the fGllos^lng subsections of Title 5, United States Cede, S^ctl^^ 552 and
Section 552a. The exemption number (s) indicated by a mark appearing in the block t:> th? left
of the subsection cited constitutes the authority for withholding the deleted material. (f^re

below and reverse side of this sheet for an explanation of these exemptions.)

7
Section 552 Section 552a

The decision to withhold exerrpt pottioiis of o ir records ls the respt^nsibi 1 i ty of
William H, Webster , Director of the FBI

If you beli^iC^Jflur name may also nav*^ i^n recoided by the FBI inci dent to the
investigation of other persons or some organization r pleuse advise us of the detalLj describing
the specific incident or occurrence and time frame. Theteafter^ farther effort will be made
to locffte# retrieve and process any such records*

U Your request for information concerning yourself has been considered in light
of the provisions of both the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) (Title 5, United States Code,
Section 552) and the Privacy Act of 1974 (Title 5, Unit^a States Cnie, Section 552a). It has
been determined by the Attorney General that requei^ts ty individuals seekinq information about
themselves are governed by the Privacy Act. In addition, as a matter of adirinisttative
discretionr any documents which were found to be exempt fcom disc\3sure under the Privacy Act
were also processed under the provisions ot tne FOIA. ihcouah ^Kfe^ proce^lures, you haye
"reciTvSirthfe greatest degree of access authorized by both ly^* - / /

You have thirty days from receipt of thu lettet ufbpeal ta tl
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CO have thirty days from receipt of thu lettei ufbpea the Uepaty Attorn
Genial ftcn any denial contained herein. Appeals shouln be direcced in wr icing to the Dep'f^y
AttSSney General (Attention: Office of Ptivacy and Information Appeals) « Washington^ D, C. 20530^-

P The.^velMB and the letter should be clearly marked "Freedom of Informa|jQn appeal** or "Infor- C.

See additional information on contlnaat t Jii page.
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Al ien McCre 1 viht //chief
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Jfrhcral ilUirrait of ii Mrstisattoii

litnited §tatrfl D^^part '*»rtit of Sfudtirr

Los AJogeles, Cei ornia
October 30 » 19^.0*

Director*
Federal Bureau of Investigation!
V/aahlngtont D« C»

RE: LEON TI^OTSKY;

OEORGK/ivUNK;

BSPIOUAaK*

Dear sir:

I am transmitting herewith copy of the IsOCI^xLIST

APPEAL, published in New York, issue of June 1, 1940, v/hich con-

cerns the assassination of L30N TfiOTSKy, It Is possible that

this issue may not have been referred to the Bureau. This

matter w<is brought to the attention of the Los AAgeles Division

Office by Confidential Infonnant

It is noted that the article refers to a^C-ftO^ LiCiK,

who on April 16^.1938, departed for Iv^iico, which according to

the article, was for the allej^ed purpose of murderin^.; LJOU TRCTcJKY*

It is noted that one article states tliat the iViaxicen police were

seekiag GJX)RC>:3 as an -agent of STALI^PS O.P.U»« .another

individual whose whereaboutii was desirijd by tha I-Iexicau Police,

according to the article, is one JIffi;' PISSL'Al^, described as a

Geiman-born Tisitcr In Mexico, who wns sought for questlonlnj on

the activities of the Russian Secret l ollce In I^xlco.

V^iry truly yours.

V R- B. HOOD, ,

/
* Special Agent in Charae. 4

cm BS

CC - New -York

65-0



FEDERA RBAU * INVESTIC.riON

Laboratory

Date 1940

Mr App6l 1410 Mr. LaRock 7325B

Mr. Baushman 7325D ^ Mr. Magee 7325C

Mr, Beach 7325F _]
Mr. Martin 7326

Mr Blackburn 1410 Mr. McCarthy 7325C

Mr Bl&ino 1410 Mr. McKenna 7330

Mr. Burff8S9 7328 Mr. Mesnig 1410

— Mr. 7325E Mr. Millen 7118

Mr Coffev 7326 Mr. Miller 1410

Mr nnnrafi 7120 Mr. Murray 7325D

7330f www Mr. Napier 1410

Mr. Dxngl6 1410 ^ Mr. Parsons 7325D
"

Mr. Dunlop 7325F Mr. Pfafman 7120

Mr. Feehan 1410 __Mr. Pickering 1410

Mr. Felton 7325D Mr. J. ?/illard 73250

Mr. Freimuth 7325F Mr. White 7325F

Mr. Gastaiger 1410 Mr. Williams 7118

Mr. Gould 7328 Miss Frawley 7326

Mr. Hilcken 1410 Typing Pool 7332

Mr. Holland 1410 .
LABORATORY FILES \

Mr. Hughes 7325D -r^Files ( '

'

Mr. Jevons 7325E Mr.

See He
Please Handle,_:

Route to #1 Examiner^

E. P. COFFEX



rhDKHAL I3uK^AU OF : V^VnGA?lGU
UVrraD STATS3 DEPAr^ . OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Wo: r Sheet

Re: Jacqaes Ifomard ran Dendreaehdjwas: et al;
SSPIONAOB ~ Lab. # 3882S

File # 65-29162

Examination requested by:

Date of reference communication:

Examination requeeteri:

Result of examination;

Date blockec
r6ceiY«<J Lab 11-12-40
neordad Lab IL^l^ifi pa

Examination by^Seuland
' Blair

Specimens subinitted for examination

CraGlIl4L OBTURMSD* TK) C0P1.:> liF-TAIMTO PoR LAB, l i^ii T;lf.fJSCRIPIIOH.



mm Dear f'ir:-

Vj . C:-r'

01 o: . c<

Vrr.v tral. yuiu r.
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if rticrcil ^Uurcau of t iucstiiuituiii

lItt^te^ states DcpartimMit of aiistici*

Noveirber 1, 19

San Antonio, Texas

#

MELtORAmU NUMBER ONE

Re: LEON TRDTZKT MATTES

L« £« Kingman,

Special A^nt*

LEK:M1H

cc-New York



JBLiHOftKLB

65-39163

Special ^{^l in Charge
Ncrtr Tcrk, Hew Tork

Dear Slri

HeforejjcD i5 Mde to jrour letter dated Kovexb<^r 5^ IvaO^
reflect ln(; tluit t>ie r^d^olta of the ii^t^r^lcv witl> ^HlHHIHHIjji^
presently in jail in Scfw Orlewia, are covered in the report of r.pecial
Agent (A) U# R« Qrimn, dated Septetaber 24^ 1940, mt ifcir Orleans,
Louislane*

i

The Dtireatt files &11 to reflect that Agent Criffin h^3
SL'^aitted a report In thJla .ratter under that date« It ie noteci^ hovr-
ovcr, that #C©Rt Crlfrtn hae eulxiilted a r-^rort of that c!ate cr^^ring
an intenricm witli ^HIM^in the case entitled Harr^' J^entcn !}rid;>v3

rlth al^a-r???| Ccrrjnin^ f ctlvltLee (Insxlfra^/icn r^t^r^)^ *.)dch nentiorss
the tjune of Hany Jackscm^ sxnneeted wltli cciiisnunlet activities, but giTed
no dotalle with refarcnce to tfiln Harry JA*aon in an eff<art to determine
his possible identity with van Dendreechd*

The Bureau should be Ismedlately advised st:etherSHHB^^
interrlCTfcd with reference to van t>cndreschd end uncior atu;t titl^he
report cowing this interview was svtnltted ly Agmt Griff

TOe QutatanJine tnvoatigation in thla caco oUould be - Iven
preferrx»J and ^^r.^><>'!ltioriS j^ttenticn rrnd a rofcrt 3hovlr! ir-n liatcly
stihwitted ccrerlni? the res dts of t}:e invrstl aticn to date.

Vfiiy truly yoiirn^

I

John Vdgsr Kocvor

1

1



'c 9
3fc&j?ral SJurcau of liuicatigntlon

lllnitcd Stated ^epattniaxt of Hudttce

jitii I'^fcronco to vo ir l^^t+er r...: wCjt-'i :v

(DuTOdU -Tiln -,-.-2'n.i 2) , ±r. ^v;:^>^ you req^^intoci :Ui/'o>Ti: tica :^5;

v;hetaer or r:o I v;hc i:j preLci.^:!;; ia jail :n

!:€r;; ^ rleans, inc bcon iiitcrvi v; rej'ir'iin.; '-l.o anovo ccir;';i, v/<iS

7rish to ac!vir<; t'aat such inteiviTi; vrr.s taken cnrr^ of V^y Special

A^ent (a) li. f^RIi'TI!!, and the rcsulhG nay be frun'-/ in Viic re-

port dated Eopternber 2^, 19^0 at 'Orl^^rtnc, LcvAsi^^

SpecTal A::cnt in ChuU-jo

CO 65-4632
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JBLiERlf

•At:

BoTtaiber 69 1940

ir»v Ibrkj^ ll«v York

,ju'...

- with iia«««t *t >ii ^io«4^

^

t2r«n«aitt«d bAr#wlth ar# copl«« of a letter froa
Hoiusrehle Adolf A« Bwlei Jr«t Aseletut Seoretery of State^
dat«d Ootober 24, 1940^ vhenln it le euggeeted that the
laveetisatloQ l>olag oondxioted tbe Barema la the eaee
eotlUed *OealeX Levrenee ellae Hethan Lelpelger; £fiploMge»^
le» Zork file 65-^(083^ be glTea ooneideretloo In ooooeotloa
with the inveetlgmtiea of this etee* \ .

Aocordingly, the iaformatloa dereloped in the
Lawrence oaee ehould be called to the attention of the Afient
aeilgned to the inreatlgation of Van Dendreaohd in order
that inforiMtlon of Talue deweloped la ooiuMOtion with the
InTwatigation of Uwrenoe Mgr be coordinated in the report
in thli caae*

XhTwetigation in thia caae ahould be given contlaued,
igOFOua and expedltioue attention and reports thereon eub«
aitted proaptljr in wlew of the intereet of the State Separtmnt
In the Matter.

Texy tralf yown.

s

I.

X..

I

o

{]

('4

I

1 9mim ^

\ \

Aieloaure

John Idgar Hoover
Director

COfc^MUNICATlONS SECTl^.w '

MA /LED
^ NOV -9 1940 A

P.M.
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pmSQlALiTO

A ar. B. SMtott
>, .riidacral, BiirMa of laTestigatioB

6(nt, 0. 8. Geurt Eon*«» 7ol^ .Sq:nar*

let JACQUES MOfiMlRD TAI SEMSRSSCHO

irlth allaseat Ef ALi ESPIOBiQB - »

Sirs

lith ref«r«ao« to Boreas loiter dated OeteUr 17, 19^»
there are tranaaltted herevitb photostatic oopies of a letter

poaeited from Iselatsttt Seeretaxy of State Adolf A. Berle, Jr.,

dated October 23« 1940, together with copies of tho eaelomre

referred to« ^,

Xt*«ill be noted that the State DepartMikt deslree to

be advised laforaatioA haa been developed vith referesce to

the poaaible loeatioa of the Areaal brotbera in ^e (telted Stetas.

InTBstlgatloa In thii MatUr sfaoold be glvea i»e4iate

attehtUa lad a report thereoa abould be aubaltted oot later tbsa

BoTOBber 19, 1940. ?

'

Texy truly joxBCBf

JobA Sdgar Beover
' Blreotor

teeloaore

CC Sob Antoalo - Sociosure

BomtOB —^—

-

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MA 1 L ED
NOV 14 1940

P. M.

FtUtRU WiHtAU Of iMV£SriwATik>N

U. 3. DCPARTHMT OF Jl»STlC£
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PROBE-BfU.S. '

i AT HARVARD
i

'Agents SeeK Informatian

in TrotsKy Papers I

•Government agcnLi aro conduct

a secret inVc9t1fr»tlr>n at Harvard t?nU

vfirsUy t>t tlip prrsional corrcKitondcnctt

and papers oC Lion Tnit^ky, world

faiuuUti Rw^HiAti rcvulutlonitit who mm
aysdKsinaLerl tnat AuKU^t in Mexko. U

I

was

I

so\tr

Icartiod lavt iitghC from rcliut>l9

LI is believed that I ho ngonts ar»

j

pcru^liip tlie Tiut-Jky papcJ H, Uio cori-

i louts nf which rcmuiti it my.stcry lf>

j
lliu ijiKsiilo wfu'lrl. 111 All 4>crni-t Ui fraiil

! vaUuibfe inforniatKiii on th«» jrtivities
, n( subvcmlvo rovolutianary ctcni(^iiL4

j
in rnited HUnea

i Another purpose in Iho in vcMti«:a Mr>n
I is the possibility ihal tU^ jnipcrs may
• contain oIucm rh lo the puroo^'o ;4nd
' Uic pci^fODH brliind ihe plof whirls oul-
miTintoil »tiiio>t two innuths ai?o in tii^

pick-axh){; of the Hu^^iaii e.vtle in his
Kt uOy.

fi

i I
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Federal Prefer—

o( Trotsky's Papers

Deiued at Harvard \
\

The Harvard Crimson prints tt^
|

story. Keyes D' Metcalf, director

0' the Widencr Library, Harvard

University, flatly and completely de-

nies it

The Crimson in this morning's

isuie declares tliat Federal agents

h^-i been studying the manxucripts

ai4l correspondence- of Leon ^ot-
|

s^t noted Russian Communist i

leader and collaborator with Lenin, (

murdered in Mexico last Summetfj
ever since the papers reached Harl i

vard last August I;

The Federal agents, the Crimso*.
asserts, are attcmpUng by the in*

vestigatlon to learn of the under-
cover activities of Communist
agents in tliis country and also, if

possible, to uncover the groups rc-

sft>nsibl> lor the assassination of

Tiotsky. ^ . . . , ,

^ Vtr. Metcalf denies this story in its

ei tircty. No government agent has

e\en seen the papers .since they

passed through the Customs last Au-
gust, he dccJares. In response, the

editors of the Crimson state that

vheir information came from an **un'

impeachable source'* and they stick

to it

The papers involved are the man-
uscripts, correspondence and notes
of the famous Russian revolutionist

Negotiations to acquire these papers
had been completed by Mr. Metcalf
for the Widener Library some time
betore Mr, Trotsky died. On his

death they were turned over to the
Harvard authorities. None of the

papers has been made public in any
way, according to Mr. Metcalf.

\'... .....

t

I
¥

r

0osf»9f ,Z^'(y (jy/o^et.

So, /fI/O

7 / /
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;.'
'' ^''if fiyiMlal igeat 1b Chare*

•wV "• ' IMT Zork, lav lork

with >lla-Bt P ALt gSPl6HAGg - 1

pie Bureaa U ta rae«ipt of clipplaca froa the Boetoa

Poet dated October 30, 1940, aad the Boston Dajft): dobe dated

October 30, 1940, refleotlnc that a «eeret lATestigBtlos: la

preaeftily beiag aontaeted tj GoTenuMnt agenta at Barrard UiaiTeraity

of the peraaaal eorreapondettoe and papera of Leas frota^ aitb a
Tie* to obtalaiag aagr eluev available thareSa idiieh «U1 aaelat

1» OBOOTertaf .tha gMiami xwi^oaalbLo for trotakr'* aaaaaaiaatioa*

Ite Boraaa dMiras to iMedlately advised of nj
lAfomtloa in this raspeot aTailabla to the lea Zoxji; or Boatoa

Otfleei* ippropriata dlsoraet tnqulrr BbouM be aui^e toy the Boetott

Of£Ue to Terll^^ these preae reporta and aecertalA the Ideatlt/

of awk torenMot aceatat la the eToat aooh aa laqairy la belag

Tesj taroly yeura.

w
V

•. r

.A

Joha Bdgar BooYar
Director

CC

COMMUMICATJOWS SECHON

MAILED
N0V14U940

p •

• *

'

f£D£WL SC«£AO OF'lH«ITIfi«HO» .

$. DEPAitmtHT Of mi\ci ^

"jr.', if'-
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^JOMN EDGAR HOOVER
/ DIRECTOR

JBL:E!UI

65-29162

il!]f&eral ffiitrrau nf Hituratisntioit

Ifititcil states Hrpartutciit of Huatice

^ November 8, 1940

MEMORAHDOM FOR MR> H. H. CLEGG

0

o o
Re: JACQUES MORNARD VAN DHJDRESCHD

with aliases; ET AL;
ESPIONAGE - R

While talking with Vjr. Murphy of the State Departuent
on November 7, 1940, in connection with this case, his atten-
tion was called to the attached newspaper clippings emanating
in Boston, reflecting that Govem:,iant agents are conducting
a secret Investigation at Harvard University of the personal
correspondence and papers of Leor(',TrotsiQr* Mr. Murphy stated
that such inquiry is not being conducted by the State Depart-
ment and that the State Department would be interested in
verifying this information and determining the identity of the
Government agents concerned

•

Respe^olfully,

Enclosure

fiteCORDED A LNDEA-BD

1'^''^'
'> 1

•1 wey i^t^io

4.



federal Sitr^au of {uuesttgation

19titt9& ^tat^B S^partiiuntt of Hustir^

GJS-0 Maveciber 9, 19^1
G2-6870

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Vfashington, D*C/

Re: JACQUES mNARD^^an IjRLSCHEND,

vdth aliases, e/t al*
Espionage (R) /

Dear Sir:

YIYisn Spe6ia]. Agent George J* Starr cf tills office
iixteryleYi'ec^KtjtKttKtg^ concernin^^ t^ie relaticnship bct^^een

the man knov/r^^rKAi-i i-^JACSCN vAio is responsible for the killing
of LEOIvOl^ROTSKY ajid lIonsieulN^RNAPJ) ^^hori^gHBHp had kno^vn in
Persia, he fr^ave to Agent Starr a copy of h^^jooffT'ffle Strangling
of Persia". This book is deccribed as bein^; "the story of Eurcrean

::Jiplomacy and oriental intrigue v^iiich resulted in tlie denational-
ization of tvrelve million llohammedans"*

was at one time the Treasurer-
General of PersTa and it was vdiile acting in that capacity that he
cme in contact Tdth tiie man taio-ivn to hini as Uonsieiir MCrJfARD t*io

was the Administrator-General of Customs of I^rsia» Tliere ai^e a

number of references to Monsieur MCIaiAFJ) in the bock^ as showi by

the index (see page 4^18), but there is nothing to shov/ the extent
^ of his fanily or v.hether or not he had a child who might be

p identified as being the man recently knoim as FRAr^K JACSCN.

mm^^could add nothing to -what already appears in the book.

The book is being forwarded to the Bureau under

separate cover accompanied by a copy of this letter, as it is

believed that the Bureau may desire to include the bock in the

Bureau library.

» Ver7 truly yoxirs, , ^

B. E» Sackett,
Special Af:ent in Charge*

r ^



JOHN EOGArt HOOVER
* DIRECTOR

It

JBL:EEj\I

65-29162

^i^hvtal Surrau of fnucdttgattoit

lanlieb States Dcpartuuntt ufDitstire

November lb, 19A0

MEf40RiU4DUM FOR Mli. H, H^iCLEGG

Re: JACQUES MOHNARD VAiT DiiNDRESGHD
v/lth aliases; ET AL; SSPIOIIAGE

I
Mr, r...

I

^Tr, a . t:

ftlr. S. A. Tanz

7»tr. Ff^jtworth.

iMr. NatKM

I«r, LAdd

Mr. Ejpaa

Mr. Gl«Tlii

Mr. Nichote

Mr. amdoa,..^.

Mr. Rom
Mr. TwRcy...^.

Res.ecbfully,

J. B. Little

v1



J^^^N'E'dGAR HOOVER
OIRECl^R C %}

Jf.vhiral Sureau of Siiucstigntioti

ItlniteZk States Setjartimnit of dwtite

QSaslfinston, i). Or«

Lab

/ J03SEP 6 law * ;

NOV 2?. 194

I

i
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SPXCIAL mXVBQC

lb*. B. E, SaeksU
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EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR 1^
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In -ce of Contends from
]RAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION i t

WASHINGTON, D. '

1^%

Date

. / , ' Hovomber 20^ 1940
'Consigned to:

'%x:,h'':^::.::.i'^^-'' Hew Xork
'

Case References
JacqUBS Uoroard Van Dendreactul

y»a8# Incl^ Friualc SkcBoa, et al
Ssplonage .

List of Contents

SPECIAL DEUVm - Il£GIST£»SD UAJL
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Also MMtlowN) lMr*«itl} for tb« loforMtioa of t:>.« S^tQr«Ata4

».«.«.f>N»«eB«.tb« tennft«n C«»jtti«Jt«.C««««kl^^il Mvioo Cl^^, dated tav«ib*r X, 1^40,

1

fiMT Slrt

Tiw •ttAtiM of Um V«« tbrk Offi«« i« stir^ctvd to IharoAu X«>tt*rs
dbUd Borw«ib»r 12, 1940, ud Sor«ab«r 27, 19iO, tSs« fftpj»»r r«ij«aattKc «dvic9
«OBMral&c isLTorttttloa dvr^loswd vtfelt r«r«r«Bao to tlut pcsiiUU Xooctloft of
Uw iTiua teotlwr* U ih« Oatod Stat*« And tt« UiUr r«q««>Ufie tifpt^yriaU
Uv«»Ul»Ucis «OMi«n»l«f lErl'^ l0Mab«rc 1075 KaUy 3«rc«t, 8»«ax, fork.

A rtvlftv «f th« Bormo fll»« f«il« to totsoX that tiri* rveult* «r
TOUT lav«0ti|^Uao ham turn r«p«rt«d ««4 tb.« l«« Tori affXo« la r»>;u««t^d '^

^

t« flv* mi* aaftttr JUrMdlaU stUaUon, eottpletlet «b9 t»T9Ails<itlon tad
fonwrd&Ag •« isir9*tl|piU«« report to Bor^Au vtthlm t«n d&/« eftsr
r«««ip% of thia X«tt«r, i—- J

For tiv« a««lat«ae« of tho get lor* Offlc« ia et.n«S.actlnc lav»»U-.
2»U«tt U Ittatoat eaao^ I ae «c9Xo»li»« b*r9«lth «o:;?ua or o X^Uor datod c«
Movo4b«r 20» iWp 1^ Ap* Jtfoilf i« iarUi MaUfcmt Secratarj, Ij^

CaportMoat of eu«0« 6« C,, »ith ooplee of tU «u«lC6.ir»a |l
viiXtli «»• oo(4«« of d»«|Mkte^ao 405 attd Areia ttio IsMricfiA Co^^av^at* a«&9rftl
ft% KaaUft, r«, l^aatioo, <«tod OotoMr and ifovMVar 1, i?^0, resp^otlTAljr.
e(l|4tt« »f thlt iM(«>4«l MPO «X«o baioc f^saU^d to Ua tU)u;f>tw (ub*^ SfA
fmUedA Offieoa*

^

tbara ar* «lw aaclosad k«r«»il?j for tba aaslntaaca of C.» officca
raa«lYl»g ooplaa of tjtla XotWr tbtw si»t»^vha of inut i:^a<'*r»»ehd, ahUSh
vara fGnklal&od to tbo Bisreau tr «ba Ovpartaoai of Stat**

jr^ut Bdfar Saofar

"tPTRiiaioa - «»Jalo<^^r:i^'L::.i' ^'p/
fia tetOAle - ' •

. \
'
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Re: G0.\E.IUNI6T ACTIVmSJ

,

The trial of J.ACOUEaJtQBKARD, aliac F^.flK JAOJUIT bsl'ore

the Judge of the Crlmin;il Court of Coyo/9C£.rr'ES'3 ^^en practically
completed

•

'Pwo p?.ychiatrist3 JOoE aOf.EZ^ROBLtDA and AU'D^^SoY UI^;R03

were cppoiiled by the Court to not only s-a.-nine MOF^^l-AIiD physically
and mentally, but to also conduct an l.nvor-r i.-ation of U on:;'. •

Thei::e men liave been in touch with the v/rlter and 'n':eric'j.n Cou.:-^'

I

ROBERT J;!cGRSaOR, p^nA they stated thot cb^ir report is occulvte
and that they have found MORNARD to be in excellent phy:?icfil

condition, and entirely sane. MORMARD h>i:; otradfar;tly Gtnclc

to his rir.:fc story, and dispite every effort to oonfuse hin,
no admissions v;hatever have been obtained fro?rj the -nan th'^.it ho
was connected in any v;ay -:ith tho GiU or the OJiU.

Durlrv' the examination of i/O.^- 'AKL" , ^ - i :>vre,a i;;- tlon

OJ the car:*, he been given every consider.^tron ?.nd ;.riviler:o

in prison* Hcv;ever, all of his llbertie?^ h-^ve no*/; been waV:en

away from him, an'-l he iiJ confincu in u bare cell ;j th r.u

privileg^^ vyliatever^, -jrio not even nev/spap'jri: ^.o "*'^^.d.



o

rags

.

The trial of ..ZUVID ALFARO-libiqUEIROS chui\s;ed with t;.he firj
assault on TROTSKY, has also teen completed, land no'.hir.'' new
wes- developod at this trial. iilQUEIROS v;a3 rOoiU 7^i-.iy xdejnMf
by^wo of the larticlpents In the first asjault, .:^lVJhJ,:i03
refuiied to make any statement whatever to the Ccirt or t? any
Mexican ox'ficlals. He is at the present ::ljr.e coniino-l la i.he
.enlbentiary in Mexico City, awaiting the vordict or \^hfi Court
in hicj case*

i!o inror.T;-! tion v/h.^tc"^cr n-is b'-cn receiv^3d \ho '.vrlter
Gisclostng the ror^ults of r^revi nis leadr^ that v ere r3^ucJ^^d t
be followed out by the I'ev; York oCfice.
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JBLiERM
T^JRCOHO" '65-29162

/J^ Hovembcr 27, 1940 PgR^QHAL AHD

r« B« E* Saetett
Federal Boreau of IziT^sUgatioii
U« S. Depertsent of Justice
607 V* 8« Court Booaoj^ Folef Squero
lev Tork^ Be« Xork

O >

Dee.r Sirs

Ttaxxe«lite4 bereiith ere ooplea of a lui^aorrjidua

dated RoveatMr S9(0t coTerltof iuforaatlpn obtained
thxoui^ a eM^idetttlal eouree la Itezleo*

vllX be aoted that ran I>9iu)re«chd has beoa
reoelting audi from Salvia Boeeolws, 1075 KeiOy Street,
BreoSi Hew Tork« Au ai^proprlate InT^dtigatlon should be
a«!B4uyeted to deternlne th* backgrouM and contActe of
SilJlTla Boaeabcurg In coimactlon with tba Inv^atlgation of

oaao.

Very truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

EooloauH

> 1 ivl ' i-
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SovoraU* Adolf A« Birl*, Jr.

Boar Sr« B«irl«i

nth r«f*r»ne# to tb« lavtitlgAtlm bvlAf eolidvictcd
g*rdlng Jaoquaa loraard DradrateM vitb •limw, th9 aXi^tfr of
L»o& trotsky, thAr« i» traosaitted h»r«»ith » copy of tb* roport
•uteitt«3 by 8p«olal IgMt M. R. Orifflii, 4*t«d Baeealwr 9> 1940,
»t lev tork Citgr*

taforaatlon haa he&a roeaived that ivt« Ittta iraoal Id
profloAtljr rasldiaf «t 801 tashlsgtott ArattM, B»olclyn» i*« Iork«
Whll« iaquiry vith raforaaoo to tba iraaal b^othara la Vav tork
Clt[(K^raU0 to raflaot that Lule Ar«aal la residing at tbia addraaa
vitfi kia aifa, it la boliared that aba najr ka eoutaotlz^g hia al-
tkMfk lafonMtloa to dat* r%iIo U Indiaat* tkat tki» tfituatloa
Pf«f»ll«*

Zt ia t« bo «otad that it^kaa proviowaly kaoa ro-portai
that tko laxioaA QovoriuiMta tkrott^)^ Gaaei^X fQBea« ia raportad
to kavo atMrtod oxtro^liloa |«»a#oM»e« oitiiwiV tko Arasal krothort.
I akaU «ppnotato koiat^'k4«io»« utottior M«k >roeaadiiigo bavo
koaa lAitiatad, ohathar « oomrafti luu; k««« i*»o»d for tba Ar«aaX#,
aad «h»t aotion oottld bt dooirod'lft |bo arant ko is dofi&iUl/
lQ««t«d ia Row Xerk City M « ms1% of fko ittvoatiiatiott m« boloig

ttaoorolj 7«ttr«,

CO,Vl.VlUMiCATlONs"sECllON

-

»

IV i A r r
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

12*4-40 n/20,25/40

with allitMrJAOQUBS HARHAHD^VAN ,

lSK)nUTXOf COKQBiillXM

SXLTU iOEIOFF^ aliM, SUvit AsdLoff

•

SVNOPSISOPFACm

E
ft

Jagp*cHot la Ch«i«« «t,tb« BouaioD cme« of th« ^^^v"
tarecn «f iMl^tioQ had lataptlltaUott S«rvle« -

•dTltod tliAt h« has o# Mcord of IQPIS tad RAFAE^ij^
ML and IMITID ALFABp^^lqDBXBQB M to tbair pr»Mai
vheraaboutii. ^eb^raeordt^ it «»• advlaad, aottU ^^?W

/

ba obtalnad frm tlw lupaeter ia Ghaiya. Boraas ^ l v

(tfJjggigyiiUoo and latoralisaUao at 8aa
^^^^ideatifiad pletora of aub^ct* rV^V^ ^^^'^^^^^"^

iSaWsVm^ TAI DEUDBESCHD aa aaa who ivda ' v>^r iV
la taxi with bar ftea ttia gan Aatonio Airport '

:

oa 2, l^farthar advisad that r t N

Til DEHDHBSCHD atcppad at tba OunUr Hotal ia Sm ^ t V^V
Aatonio, -

, ^. • {* • •

: >,:V:v-v '^ -^^- - vy- -;j-fS^-^.;:' ^ ..

... 1*0«C« '• '^{litA
'

Boraaa UtUr to V«a Toik, datod Oetebar XT*

Baport of Spaeial Agaat W. C. JBCUa, Saa Ant<mi^ if % *

. . Uxaa, datad Oetobar 8, 1940* •, -y.,, ... •

•

AT HOOStpiT: imat
Hm vrltar aoataetad Xr. L, !>• CBOSSUAI, Zaapaotor la

OMTft Of tbo Soaatoa OffKo of tha tntm of laalfraUoa aad latuxal. ^
iaaUoe. CBOSaui axplalnad that ba had ao laforaaiioa la hia poaa>
ooaloB hh .to tha praaaat aharaaboota ct lOOIS aad SAFAIL ABBUL aa4€^i^ „ -

/ 2-8aaABtoaLa wimdxA ^

.•I

It



- * • .1^ -

OAVID ALFABO SIQUEIB08 or lAiather or not thagr had entered the Unitad
St«te«# CBOSSUAN e3[plained that this Infoxvatloii eoold be readily

'

aaeerUlned bgr getting in toneh nith the headqaartere office ia Saa
Antonio* CROSSUAN pointed out that the San Antonio Office coold
contact the rarioae Indgration officee eituated at the Tarioue pointe
of entxgr from Itexico and request that a eeareh oftba records be
at these offices for the desired iafomatioa*

The writer contacted'^
displayed the picture of subJecWACqUBS ICABNARD VAN DSHD-

RESCHD nhich she readiOy identified., {^•^d
RSSCHD was a passeqger with her on the EBiera Airlines Plane whidi
arrired at the San AntMio Aiiport on JNHj 2j 1940 at 2f05 PJC# PiP

related that she and subject took a taxi frem the aiiport to
'

San ^tonlo and that she was on her wajr to Tieit her slster^in^lsff^

^ ited out
thatVfim^^^H^Pf son was seriously Ulsj^^hal'she had been
calledT^Sa^BRcnioin this enei^ency* ttpHIIV**^ ^Kh^n

the taadl got into town it stopped at the Qunter Hotel and that the
last Idle esw of subject was when she saw tala enter this hotel and
she then proceeded toWMBIIWMBBf^ the taad* Open farther
questioning^ Wtttttttt dould gire no further infomatico as to ths
subject* She explained that be did not speak to her in the taad nor
to arurone on the plane nor did anyon^Ks^ him at the Airport or
when he arrived at the Hotel* SUHBVp^^^^^ there was
no doubt in her mind that subject was the man in questicii*

SAH AHTOHIO FIBU) DIVISlDMi

AT San Antonio, Texaat Hhile check the Gunter Hotel and
make inquixy for az^- infonation as to subject's activities in San
Antonio cm Julgr 2^ 1940 and laediatelar mbeeqeaent thereto* , \ j^y

At San Antcnioj Texasf At the headquarters office of ^

the Buream of Ikmigratico end laturaliiatlcn^ wiU contact the Inspector
fm Ghasiffe and requeet him to get in touch with the various Inlgr^ ^r^:^

'

.ticn Offices at ths ports of entxy from Mexico so that ths records
these offices can bs checked to ascertain whether or Mt subject*:

ant in the United States end If so their preeent whereabouts.

gga^i™" OFQB OOKFlSIiai « «

J

' "VV
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Dmt Slrt

InTBSttgatlon Special Agent V. K« Orifflii '^^^
i

tW.. office InHcatiTthat Kre. SisArehu. ie preseotty i< ?>£^Mr > *
^

>«rtdlng «t 881 MdDgtm A«»mw, rfooiaqm, I.T.i «fail« w.^... - . , .

Ijifcraattoo ia ow poMessioa inUeaiei ttait IRERU, la ' - '
»

•Aot residing here« It la believed tbat Ida wife maj ba
eontactLag Mb at alglit at aoae ether lecaUo

^ —^ "Pi alA 70a would advise aa abetiivr or not a'

f f aarrant hea been ieaxMd fcr thle aan andt idiat aetton yoa
alah thia affLoa ta taka la tba araat be la laeatad« Aa



Origin:

'i at

Kevf lork, N.I,

Period
9/5-7,17-19:,
10/22, 23 ; 1 l/;

,

rile :iG> 62*-6570 JR

Niade by

29 ; 12/1, 2/ /.Oitle: CIwU'GEI;:

JACQULS !JJ^^L^^lB%an pEi\7jF.SSCm vnth aliases:
Jacques ilrynard^Van* bendreschd, Jacques^Monard,
jack^ljr^?V-^^^ Frank Jaqlcson, Frank" Jac son, , Jack

'^^Mv?. V -Agj siLyiA^ALibLUFy, With/ aliases; —
^^^^%6 j£9son, Silvia:- Azeloff, Sylvia Aseloff
'^lojslovr, si :.:aslo;v^ "Eess",^ Sylvia^ Agaloff,
Sylvia^Sgeloff , Silvia?' Azeloss, Sylvia* Angeloff,

Character

ESPIONAGE - R

?/Aeeloffj CAFJ.EN EmC;IJETA POVEDA" iJAl^Qra

Chn2>^03>.-"^n'^tina, Sleishar-in;

lias Canudn :.;eahdrXj liC^CIO HdSZ

vnth alicises: Carmen Enriqueta Coveda' 'Jrrque^

'^Carmon t-enriqueta Coveda Jarqucj KRS*..-KftULINE

aliases: Arner:tino,

CAR:'^N'^!I;ANA,

GONZALEZ 3 Mils

:/ary Leinbach; E!fl?!X.t^ Vi\^TI^^^•^^^ alias
Enrique Martinez 'Riouo; LAVID ALFA?0 STtrniirirv

LUIS' A^iiJALfBASTAH; rjlFAEL AKS-'AL^BASXAR; JOoK
'

HAHA^X:; i:A.c|:3d; 3ASSCLS.

Synopsis: ^ Van D^^rUP^SCHD oelieved to have been m> -bor ox
' Marine worker s Itwnctrlal Unj.:n In 19j6 and 1937.

Identified by rorm^rr^.

Politiccl Ccrr.riiss.^ir in ^'^^^'<> *^IHii^|HH||||||^HH
adviGt?s* ono [onaieur MOrtlJAr.D" a Belgian
Collector of Customs for Noi tlie-rn Persia in 1911
aiid prior Lherebo and not Celfaan Ar.baasador

.

Knov/s of no connocticn of subject V'-n l!;HiDH53CHD

ifith him. Nev/opaper article coveri,){: investif?;a--

bion by Secretary of Belgian Legat2/)n in i4exico

City indicates Van D'i^lOTRESCHD lip(^ about his
education training. { JCSKPH ^^'S^M, secretiiry
to late LSOlVi^-^OTSKi, has no inforr.ia.tion of vi lu-.

^3

)

According to\tv/o confidential inforir^ubs, GECIiGS UlltK

5 2u>eau (enc.2) 2-DoGton
2^ - San Anton (enc.2) ?-3'0n F

Houston (enc.2) P.-^Vexf II

"l•^ev^ York (enc,2) 2- Buffa

i

(enc,2) S-Aroany (enc.P.

jMncisco (enc,2) 2-V:af^hin( ton Fii

fven (enc«2) : /;

o (^nc.2)
^

Id (onc,2)
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alive and took recent trip tlu^ough the United States » Records of

Eastern Airlines covering trips /of SYLVIA AGELOFF and Van DS^DRESCHD
checked. No record of THEODOREfTOORITZEN at Nev: ^ork emploitnent

agencies • Nev.^spaper article stites SI-^tiEIROS^ attorney claims
jSIIELDON^Hjip^fE left alive in hands of ARENAI, ^rnthpr.g-, '^Infonn^^
recel5i4U2^fl^^*^*^
Brothers for HA^t^ ^j^^rHp?^, iiy^y j^e, requested by Jueri can' auth^^

ANlrrTOEijfjL aLTeged to have been visited'S'^I^SST^
located in 3rQoic'lyn7"iv>x# mt'orxnatlon from State Depar^itient'"3?n-

Mj.uaUb liUiiAUiO yLiii.^ UUWZALSZ married to lUlRY LEINBECK, AT.erican

ivoiTian, and implicated in murder of SHELDON KARTE, GARISH EiTOIQUSrA

POVEDA JARQUE believed to have come to Kew ^ork to contact CAH'GI^

MEAKA and ij-s, Ernestina FLEISC'cC/AK* CARrntElI I-SAKA identified as
prominont Spanish Communist presently in Hew York assisting
drive of American Rescue Ship Mission in prograjn to aid Spanish
Coniiuunists in French conc-'^ntration camps, Mrs. EIliiFSflKA

FLEISCffi-IAi; is v;ldov of son of VTrs* PAULIwE FUISGHIAMs, vrho Yras

killed in Spanish Viiar; lives with llys. l-AtTLIN>: FLEISCHM'vK, v.liosc

hono is h-^igout of Cormnunists* ^BiHHHHI^HHHBHlHBMiHHHP
miHiHjjlv ^0^^^ ilARAIil believed pr js-^ntly enrolled at Cornell •

University, Inforination received from State liefxxrtment indicates
ilAItCISG BASSOlo nny be GPU h^.^ad in Mu:<ico and EisRIvJ'E I'AHTIijSZ

rtlMJI may be a hi£h lunctionru^y of GFU in Latin A.-nnricav-^"

- P -

References
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Report of Special Agent G. J. Starr, dattd Kevf Ycrk,
Septetrier 3, 1940

. Bureau letter dated September 4, 19^0*
RcTf York letter to Bweau dated S ptember 6, 1940.
Bureau letter dated September. 6, 1940.
Bureau letter dated Septe^nber 7, 1940*
New York teletype to Bureau drted September 11> 1940*
Itov York letter to oureau dattd September 12, 1940,
Report of Special A^ent E. P. Hair, dated Los Anrslos.

September 14, 1940.
Ruport of Special Agent C# A. L'jBhan dated Kew Haven,

September 14, 1940*
Bureau letter dated September 18, 1940^
Bureau latter dated September 26, 1940*
Report of Special Agent R. N. Hosteny dated Konston,

September 25, 1940*
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Bureau letter datv-d October 1, 1940.
Bureau letter dated October 4^ 1940..

Bi^reau letter dated October 15, 19A0*
Bureau letter dated October 1940.

Details:

The title of this case is being changed to include the

folloTrving names: CAREEN ENRIQUETA FOVEDA JAHQIJE, 'ffith aliases:

Carmen Enriquota Covnda Jarque, Carmen Kenriqueta Coveda JarquG;

\m. PAULINE r-LEISCm'JkN; ms. ERNESTm FLEI.SCHJrI/vN, with aliases:

Ernestina Gonzales, Erncstina SloishaiTrii; CAR^^EN ISAI^A^ with alias:

Carm^:n Meandra; HORjVCIO PEREZ GONZALIiZ; MUS, HC'uACIO PITtZZ

GOMZALEZ, vdth alias: «ary Loinbech; EITPJQUE IrVulTIi'EZ RIO.UI, v/ith

alias EmQUE IvIiSTINEZ RIQUE; DAVID /LFi.RO SIQUEIROS] LUIS ARE-JAL

BASTARj RAFAEI. ARENAL HAS PAR; JOSE FAR/JII and I^/JIGISG BASS0L3,
and the follovdn- additional aliases of SYLVIA AGELOFF: llrs. F.

Jacson, B . Llaslovi, »»Bess", Sylvia Agaloff, Sylvia Egolofi, Silvia

Azeloss, Sylvia Angc^loff, :Irs. F. Ageloff, and the additional
alias of i;?n' for j;.c:" 1^1.3 ^-\*a.A^lij van D:: rCR^SCHL^

.

JAGC/JICG ?:A;y^ARD van DEMDRESCHB
SYLVIA AGEIOFr

who is employed at thr^|[|||mHHp docks

in the shore jr-mg, on bc:x.';y^^ shown a picture of Van DEKDRKSCHD by
confidential informant stated he does not recall the

name of this inan but rerie;Tfocr5 meeting him dioring 1936 nnd 1937
at the old Marine V/orlcers Industrial Union on South 'Str-ct, Nov/

York City* fllVrecalled seeing Van DENDRESCilll talking from a

soap box on several occasions for the Karin^*-: Vforkers Industrir.l

Union and the Comniunist Party*

upon being sho^vn a picture of Van DEt-DRESGKD by

confidential iiiformant VMBHV^ stated that he reniembertd see-
ing him around the Marine Workers Industrial Union hall on South

Stre3t, Nc^Y York City, in 1936 and.1937, Ke recalls that the man
used tho name of JACSON and at that timo seemed to be an intimate
friend of HAIS[ JONES^ awU-known CoF.munist , official of th^j Ne^
York Maritinc union* ^m^^^ii^^"^"^'^ JACSOK v/as also conn'^ctod

in some \7ay vath a PAUL/MATTHD'iiS, presently practicing law do\.nto\'m

in Nov/ York City. (Kotl: ' Thore is a PAUL ^UTTHK'^JS, attorney.

-3-
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located at 11 Broadv/ay, Nov/ Y ork City). He thought JAGSON
vras employed by J'ATTHEVS to druni up business in sailors* lawsuits.
He thought JACSON r^jsided some^Miere in Brooklyn and v/rn t^r^ployed

at one time or another on soraf- ship in the Stcjv/ards Department*
Statfed he b-:jlijvcd JACSON ona of the men '^viio ^..n^;ineo^ed

the act of pu3.1ing dovm the sv;astika flag from the S»S."Europa"
in lioYi York City about la year or so ago.

Confidential infonnant ^f/j/Hj//^ sts^tcd that from informa-
tion he received along the Nevr York v;aterfront, it is possible
that Van DEMDRESCHD r/orked as a smoking room steward on the S.S*
^'Finland" of the United States Lino from about August 13, 1935
to i:ov^n-bcr 11, 1935 under Captcdn J, E. ROBbRTS* He may have
signed on in San Francisco, r^astbound. It is rumored that he
tried to commit s\iicid0 by jumping ovv;.rboard from this ship.

;j[nfonnation further indicated JACSOK may be knor.Ti to a
v/^.n naiac4 SHERLACK, v/ho is pressntly believed to be employed by
the iMoore' MacCornack Lines on the 5»S. "Brazil" or the S.S.
"Argontinn" as a store-keeper • He ray also be knov,Ti to CHAHLIIi

TURiSlj v/lio vras last h^^ard from as Chief Steward of the American
Pioneer lines, novi believed operating under tho Unitf;d States
Lines

•

HH^H^^IBI^^B^ ^"''^^ interviewed by the v.Titer at
the parish Prison, Kcw Orleans, Louisiana, snd upon b^inr: shovrn

a picture of Van DjU^DRI^SChD gave the follomn? inrorin'; tion:

Ko^laieriT^ Van p?:rISES^ the.,naiLc. of, LIMG. Van
DFM)RE3Ch"D is^a'fri'ind of GECRG'; MIKirand DAVID '^RED" DHU^ZIOt^TD.

Ke a Politicrl Commisar in Albccaite, Spain • Ke believes
that Van DSITDRESCKD ^vorked in the Conimunist Party office at

15 Essex Str^.et, Boston, L'afss., and thrt one PHIL FRA!:?:yT:LD

TOrked vd.th him. Kl/JIKFSLD is presently undjr indictn-jnt in
ITashington, D*C. for contempt for hsving refused to answr
questions pub to him by the Dies ConiiiD.ttoe* F'lfJ^^FELD is State
Secretary of the Communist Pe^rty in V.assachusotts. The Boston
Police Dollartment may hav<) information concerning Van D<3>iDHESCHD.

Shortly before May 1, 1934, the Buffalo Police raided a
house in the nesro section, EASL BRaVDER, HcCtJISTIOM, J^^KING,
JOHrSCN (negro organizer). Van DEMDRESCHD and others v;cr. present
in this house. BROTOER saved his confidential papers by hiding'

his brief case on the chandelier. Nobody ^vas arrested. Police
confiscated an advance copy of the "Daily Worker" about on:i or

II
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or two drxys before it vr3 issu^jd. OffiCLrs ^^HWlHHV^^
IHHH^'^'-^^ raid* Van DEiDRESCI-ID vtas tharo officially as

a Coinmunint orgardzor, but actually to do whatever vrork they
had for him.

From a confidential source, it T^-as ascertained that Dr.

ALBVaH GOLDivIAIi, a Trotskyite attorney, located at /^O Vest I5th
Street Kcvr "J^ork City, ruceived a letter on or about Sjptcn±>cr 2^3
19^0 from one LEO FISCfER, La Paz, Bolivia, Box 947« This lotttr
read approyimatoly as follo^Ys:

"Kindli^ give me your address and the addross of

JAi'^lES P. CAKjOJJ, I have important information for
you and for him."

(KotG: JAl.lES PL CAIINOW is the Secretary of tho Socialist V^orkors

Party, lib University Place, Ke;f York City.

)

On August 30, 19A0, Assistant Director H. !u CLKGG
telephonically advised the Nov/ York Office tliat information
had been rccc'ivud by the Bureau from the Moxican neur^paper

"Excelsior" v;hich indicated that the tru? name of FFAira JACSON
v/as JAC<;Ui':S MORI:AFiD and th^t his father Iiad been the Hel^ian
Ambassador to Pe*rsia in 1906. The Pureau checked v.lth the State
Department and learned that it had no r-icord of an Amb^?35ador
named I.IOril.ARD, The Barea>i did locnte o. record conccrnin,.; one
i'lOfu-IARi) v/ho 7^cs loc^^ted in Persia about 1911 1912 as a

B elgian Customs A^V-nt. This ir^'onrction appt^ars in a book
entitled "The Stran^;lin(>: of Pornia", ;:hich vjtis written b;^ i'x.

7;. ?IORGAi^: SCHUSTin.and publisheci in 1912.

.1/ _
:rns i nte^r ^^iev^:d b;> Special A'j,i>nt G. J.

STARR of bids off^c: ard the results of the invcsticaticn v:ere

Incorpor-it :d in a teletype to the Bureau on September 11, 1940.

^IHHH^^^^'t.cd ho kn-:^ an official unjn^id [vIORNARD v;ho had
been Collector of Customs for Northern Persia about 1911 ^nd
prior thereto. l/iORliAUD succeeded another Belgian named NAUS.
This was under an arrangement whereby Persia obtained experienced
customs officials from Belgium to be supervisors of Persian
customs.

^IHII^said that Northern Persia vron in the so-called
Russian sphere of influence and he is convinced i'OuKARD obtained
his position through the intercession of Russia and further that
he './as on the Russian payroll v/hile serving as a C\istoms Collector
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for Persia. VHHB bcliovss :.:ORN-\RD was in Persia a? early

as 1906 and places IdORIIARD's present ape at about 70 years.

^HIHP stated that MORNARD vrns nGvor the Bclfiinn

Anbassador, but was simply a Persian governTn^nt official,
SCHUSTHR v;as succeeded by tmNARD as Trea3urur General of Persia
and LIORIiAIlD charged that there v/as a deficit of approximately
$350^000* in the Tr^^asury^ ^\'hich (HlB denies. fllHHI
this charge in English ne-irspep ers •

could not recall ^rhether or not KORf^RD v:a3

ip.arri€d, but was under the imprdssion he was. A photograph of

Van DSI'iDRESCHD was shovm to him but it did not recall the cider
I'OPiiARD to him. He did not kno;v HORI ARD's given nojiie or initi.-tls

and stated he v/as alvrays referred to an "Mopuiieur r'ORMARD" ,

"Labor Action", the organ of the Viorkers Party, Sv-jction

of the fourth International, dated vSeptcinbcr 23, 19^0, contains
the follovdns reference to FiUJ^S JACSON by i/jiX 3CHi\CT:'!Ar, AT.ericui

editor of Trotsky »s -rarks '»vho went to llexico on the nev.-s of
Trotsky's death as a ropr^^se-ntative of the Workers Party:

"Walter Loridan, Secretary r*nd int'Tim Charje d' Affaires
of the B^^lgian Legation in li^xico City and his collocguc,

M. Vgrthaliti, sent a mcjTioraidum tn the Chief cf Police
of ujxico City on Soptember 3) 19^0 based on an ex-
tensive intnrviev; with Jac3on,in \vliich he dernonstrabod
that Jacson claims, insofar as they relate to connec-
tions v.dth Belgium, are false. Jacson claimed to
have studied in the TJ'rcalty cf Sciences of the UniVv:;r-

sity of Brussels. Loridan,.'Who..studied in the same
institution, asked Jacson to give tho names of any
of the professors. Jacson was unable to mention a
sinple one*

Jacson clair{ied to have started ^nd concluded a
course of the inilitary schodl in the little Flemish
town of Dixmudu. But there is no military school
there. Furthermore, although the discipline is
extremely strict in Belgian (as in all other) military
schools, Jacson claiM to have obtained p^^nrission
to folia/ the courses at the University of Brussels— 130 kiloractors from Dixmude.

St
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Jacson clcimod to hrve studied in the Brussels
jGoUib College of St. I^nf^tiuQ Loyola, but there

is no such college in Bolgium and his indication
of its allogcd address tos denied by Loridan,

Jacson clalincd that his mother lived for some timo
at No. 1 of the "Chaussec de Havre", (there is no
such p].ace in Brussels, althou^^h there is a "Chaussec
do V/avro") and at that number on the Chiussoe de

Wavre there is a big department* store known to all
inhabitants of Brussels.

Loridan pointed out finally thi?.t Jacson did not

knovr a single word of Flendsh, although he clnims to

havc studied in the Flemish tov/n of Dixnud-j, :vhere,

apt linguist that he is, he coald not h:lp picking
up a bit, at least, of the Fleinish langjr-g.u.

On tho^ evening of August 30th in the hospit^il roo:n

of Sylvia'Agoloff, thfTC occurred the second, and
this tirjQ a nost draiTir.tic and ::;Cinnational, confronta-
tion rdth Jacson in tl.e presence of Judg- Carranee
Trujillo and other Mexican authorities. The Judge
first verified thcj fact stated by Syl^/ia and adrnittci

by Jacson 4.hat in He'*v i^ork he hcd given her his

Mexican business addr:^3S as the Ermta Building in
Tacviba;^ 3oction of Meicico City* Suddenly th:: Judgo
turned to Jackson and asltcd: "Did you knov. tJiat

this Tjas the addrass of tho Siquoiros conspiracy?"

David' Alfaro Siqueii'os, promino-it i.iexican St^^linist,

is the main and self-ncknov:led:;ed leader of the UtAdiine

gun assault upon Trotnky's horn; last Kry 2Ath, v-hici'i

ended va th the tragic kidnapping mid luurder of one

of Trotsky's guards, Sheldon Karte* Fron his hidirE
place scsuBvtiere in llexico he, or someone else in his
na^ne, sent a coTwrnnication to the Chief of Police and
to the llexican press after Trotsky ras assassinated,
in v.hich he again boasted of the fact that he had led
the Kay 24th attack. The Erinita Building was the
organizing center of the Siqueiros raid.

To the Judge's question, Jacson made only a stupid
or rather mocking reply* He did not kno^v Siqueiros;

-7^
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had no connection vith the May ?Mth affair, 2nd

th*j fnct that ho, had given Sylvi5. th-. ^duress of

tbo Srnj:ba aiuic'in£f — of all plaro^ in Mo-cico City,

a :u ty ho v/as visiting for the iirst ti.nc in liis

li.C;; — vns • pure chance. *

'I j;a/e her tho first address tliat cajr.e to my
ipiiid," sa5.d Jacsonccnly

Th'i aforcTnentioncd issue of "Labor Action" is being

retained in tht? files of tlio Kev/ ^ork Office •

In icttor dated October 1, tho Burcnu rdvisud

thi?.t JOSrPH HA1!S'3J, Secrot-iry to th.^ l^.tc L:on Trctsky, v.as

leaving L'oxico City shortly for New Yci^k City. '^rhGrc he in-

tondod conducting indbpjrdunt invest: nation ir.bo the assassina-

tion of Trotsky. R^; roquosted advice from iih- Sf^x': D:pnrti^r\t

as to vrhom he could contact to furnish any inXorriation he may

dovolop and was boin/: advised by tho St^^te Z^v^^'prtnicnt to contact

this office. It is further stat::d that inl*cr.r.r>,tion vras

supplied by the Statu D.-pai^tmont that HAKSKr rxA hi 3 nn, jciatos

liquidated GFORGE Vll^iK six ponths ago, shortly bef -^rc^-Tv. first

attack on Trotstey in !*ay, i9iiO, by tjdng ICTK up .-^nd thrcdns:
him into a crater £onc thirty iralcs froja Mexico City.

The v.riti-r nir.de stvcroL att:^'i-pts to contact J03FFH

HAlJSEv at tho lioadquartors of the Sociilist 'Yorkers Pw^.rty,

Section of tho ?oiirth International^ 116 University PLico,

(fourth floor), IUa.- York City, but v/ithout succen^. It vras
,

not until Special A^jont G. J. STA-iR rkirk- a pjrconol tolo phone

caj.l to JAiJFS P. CArjITOK, P^vi^ty Socr-.U-ry, t^at can int-.rviev v;as

arranged.

Hhe r.riter inter^lar/ed JAiUS P. CAMION and JCSErH HANSEN
regarding the Trotsky affair and ras advi-scd by them that they
had no informtion to offer, Thoy appeaxed very reluctant to
discuss the matter and gavo very brief answers to questions put

to thcra by reporting agent. A further interview vdll bv: had
vdth theso ncn, at vfhich time an effort vdll be nadc to secure

information that they may have regrarding this affair.

With regard to tlie alleged death of G30HQE :SLKii in

Mexico,, the Y.riter vcas informed by confidential infar;nant

-8-
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^ that TvvCeivad inforriiaticn frcF. r sua^vn friend of

his y.'ho Tsvell-acquGinted vdth GEORGE ::1:;k th.it he hD.d spoken v;ith

GEORGE \<JMi\ in St» Prul^t'innesoti, r.pp^ox5 nialcly one -nv^nth ago
and that ti.tis rc.kinc: a trip thrgvirU the -Initod Str.tcs in the
interest? of the Connuunist Party. Jj^jj^^rcfusud to n^rrjc his
inforniant, but st^itcd that he consider tho infonnfition thorouch-
I7 roli-blo. Confidonti^a informantfHHHI advisod the
v.Titjr that h- had heard that I/Jfnc inc\dQ a trip through tho'
United Sf/itcs to the v;est coast rrLthin the pr.st six v/ccks.

Bureau l>.tbr;r datrd Scptcubtr 6, 19^.0 o.d^n.Gcd thr.t Van
DEmfSCra st;.^tod thrt npon his arrival in th- Unit.,d St- tcs in
Sf^ptomber, 1939, h^ otp.zxd at the- hor:G of SYL7IA AGKLQF?, locat..;d

at 601 V:c3l 110th Street, I:ct: ^ork City, untij. his dep?rLurci for
Iv'icxico i:i October cf that year. An Invcstioation .In tl^is matter
was requested by th»j; Bureau.

On Au.^^V3t 29, l^'40j

Nc\. 7ork City, telephone.^m^H^m^ c:Jl jd c.t

Offist and adv^ised tlia.t he fornerly roj-idod at|

Stre':jt, I^evf York City for a period of t^ enty-iM.vrn years. Ho
said thr.it the brother and father of GYLVIA AOoLOPF bad ct one
owned the apartnic-nt houSL Pt 601 ViC^l 110th Str-jct, but lest
tho property and it v:as turned back to the bank, Ilj said that
SYLVIA AC:XCFF had resided th.^re for tvro or tliree yorrs and
d'lring tUat tii:xe sh^ often had many rale visitors

•

Throu^jh tlie court :sy of ^^gf^^^^^^^mmm^^^m^mmm'^
East'-rn Airlin'.s, 51 Vandorbilt Avenue, i^cwYork City, the v.ritcr
was permitted to (fXDminG records covering tb- trip3 of F^JJK
JACSOK aid SYLVIA AGELOFF, and the rcllo^Alnfi inforjnation v-as

3\.curi^d«

On June 30, 1940, a plane? left LaGuardia Airport, Cuuons,
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i:.T. at 11 P.M4 One "F/JACSOJ;^» bocrUed the planu autoinebile

connection at the PennsT/lvonia Hotel, Navr '^ork City, carr:Ang three

bags Yfoighinff fifty-sovcn pounds. Ke msls sicconpaniod on the trip

by autor.obilo fron the hotel to thv3 ai.rport by a "Mrs. JAC30N."
Th3 plpn'<i resc;rvc':.tion v.as made by a Vr. DE33ER at the Hotel
Pierrjpont, 55 Picrrepont Street, Brooklyn, K.Y* JACSOi: purch!is\Dd

ticket #202061 for New Orleans, La. This plane made stops at

Washington, D*C., Riclimond, Groonsboro, Clvarlotte, Groenville,
Atlanta, Montgomery and Mobile r.nd vjas due to arrive at i^ew

Orlociiis at 7 A*M. on July 1, 19A0. The follovd.ng persons also

nado the trip:

Naae t'ijr;tinntion

F. Trcw
J* G. Underbill, Jr*

A. K-^ndall

A. J. Smith
!• Reid
Jas* KaiHTiond

Ktg. ronna P. [1^11

Miss E. Pattillo
P, Vi-hit.^ ,

Mr. cz l-TS, J. Perry
llrs. 7.'. S^ali

Bristrr
O4 A. Liocre

A. S.- Ba^-ley

i.Iiss Edna Hankins

Vva sia ngton , D * G

.

V/ashington, D,G.
7:a5liington, D.C.
Riclwnond, Va»

A'olai ta, Ca*

Atl.'!.nta, Ga.

Chirlott-, N.C.

Montgomr ry, -Ala

.

Hoiitgoncr:;, Ala,
Vfasi\inctori, D.C.
Houston, Texas
•i^shing.tjn, D.C.
Gro^;nvillo, S,G,
V^ashingtcn, D.C«
\"a3hinf?ton, D.C-

On August S, 19^f0, a piano left LaOurxdia Airport, Queens,

N/f. at 7:15 P.ii. A ^':3iS. AGELOFF^' boarded the plane at the
Airport. She had tick-t #221422 for ^Brown&nlle\' Texas. There

is no record of any luggage. This plane stopped at w'ashingtun,

Atlanta, Nov-* Orleans, Houston, Corpus Christi and 3ro- tisville

.

She .pave hor residence as 191 Joralomon Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
eighth floor.

Also on this plane v/as L. CHERTOX, whose doGtiiiation \vas

Mexico City, via Provmsville, Texas. lie had ticket #11932? and
-ras booked throu^jh a ^Jr. FRIEy^K of tiie American Lxpr-Jv^rj Coiripany,

65 Broadv.ay, Nc^t ^ork City. He gavu his rc-sidonce as 711 -Talton

Avenue, ho'-r Ynrk City. Also on this plane were JOHJI A. KILCOIN,
1322 State Street, Schenectady, N»Y., v/hosc destination vras Kexicg
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£:nd D* B» !v{i\RTIK£, 517 Ontario Gtr^c-t, Schoncctrsdy, N.Y., vrhosc

destination else v/as Llexico*

A VftUiTSi GSIGKR made resorvationa to trr.vcl on this
plane^ but the A.^*^^'^^''^^'^^- "^"^^ cancelled and was re-bookcd for

the nirth« llo v;?.3 traveling on a Gorman passport and stated he

had applied for United States citizenship* He gave his rGsidonce
telephone as Ed-4-0392, and his business telephone as '»7h-3-Sl63»

A telophone call made by tho writer determined that Vrhitchall 3—

8163 is the address of the Richerd i^athan Corp., iron 5»nd stsel,

29 Bror.d'-.'ay, U^\r I'nrk City, Tho iwritor also caL led V;atkins 9-

S725 and ascertained ttiat this is th-^ phone nur:iOv=:r of the vrelfrr^

Doprrtrent, Komo Htlief Bureau, 2A9 Vfcst 19th Stret>t, Kcv York

City, vniere STL'/IA AGSLOFF ras enplcyod.

In connection T.-itli securing information rc^rarding

THEODORE TCORITZEII, v/ho sent a congTitulatory telegram to JACSOf^

in Hexico City, th.., va*iter oxa^Tiinr-:ci tr;e rLCorda of the fcllo'vinj^

crriployir.cnt acencics vrith negative results

2

Ricliard Hutchinson, 515 Madiscn Avenue, K.Y.C*

Lazare feplciiTii: nt Agency, 624 i&idison Avf/nue, V/x.C.
Louise A. '/jachtar, 624 lladison Avenue, N/iX.

,7ith Bureau letter dated September 4, 1940 v/as forv/ardcd

a coitnunieation frun th^ Department of the Interior of Alcxico,

dated August 25, lv40, requesting that an investics^tion be inade

regarding SYLVIA AOELOF? at Coliunbia University r.nd-with the
Department of Health of the United Statf^s. (Kot-j: This un-
doubtedly means th^'5 ;7elfrre Depsrtment, Ho:ne Rcliijf Bureau, where
SYLVLk AGILOFF wa^ eraployed) It was also requtstod that the
recordc of the lict^l Piorrepont, Brooklyn, r.x« bo chccl^.ed

regardin'3 JACSOIm's resid^jnce.

Bureau letter dated September 6, 1940 contained in part
tho follovdng information, HILDA AGELOFF, v/ho is supposed to
reside at 50 Livingston Btrcet, Brooklyn, I,M. and is the sister
of SYLVIA AGLLOFF is reported to kno»ir the present address of

KAHGUSRITZ ROSEMERE, Yho is the JJARGUTRITE mth v^hom Van DECTRESCKD
T-vas in contact during his residence at Shirley Courts in AW.xico

City. After tUe assault on Trotsky in 1940, Van Dll>^Dti£-SCKD

drove tho ROSEivIERiSS and ^rs, TKOTSKY to Vera Cruz, Mexico from
the Trotsky home in Coyocx^an, llexicaii, v^iere they boarded a ship

for lievi ^erk. It v/as requested that HIILA AGELOFF be interviev^ed
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to determine the present address of the RO.^BC.aES and to
deterndne what information she posseoses ccncerning the Edificio
"Erirdt£" located in Tactibaya, Mexico, v;her€ Jacson claimed "his
boss" had an office. She should further be interrogated '^dth

reference to the statement made by SYLVIA AGELOFF that HILDA
made &n investigation at this building in an effort to locate
Jacson employer and did, in fact, locate a Mexican who
claimed that he knew JACSON and that he worked for him in
the building. DAVID ALFARO SIQUEIROS lived at the Edificio
"Ermita".

On September 194.0, this office received information
from a confidential source that on July 29, lOiO at 10:i6 FM/
the follovdng telegram was sent to JACSON, care of American
Express Company, Abenida, Madero, Mexico City, D, F.:

The sender's name was given ps K. AGlLOFF and her telephone as
J'lain 4-7291.

DAVI J aLFAHO SIQUMMS
LUxT> /ulEilAL BACTAR
RAr^ASL AdBiAL

HOFii^CIO PE^?.EZ CQilZIJZZ
'

VARY LFINBECH

IfTith . Bureau letter dated Ncvember 12, 19/^C, there 7,'as

rorv/arded copy of a letter written b/ G, P. SriV/;, Amariccin Consul
in Mexico City, dated October 11, 19^+0, part of /rhich rv,ads as
follows s

"From the combined testimony of these witnesses
(in the Siqueiros arraignment) bhe following re-
construction of the events i/tLTieJiately preceding
tlie assault wari made; The attackers mot in a houso
in the center of Mexico City and there donned
police uniforms, Siqueiros, hov/^.ver, v^c raring the
uniform of a najnr in the army, Leavin,: this
house, Siqueiros rode in a LaSalle car,in Vihich

there' were pistol.s, machine guno rjid uxplo^^lve

borrbs* An intimate collaborator of Siqueiro.^,
Antonio Pujol, rode rith him» On the v/ay to
Trotsky's hour;e, according to tcctii*iony o'C Hcntor

"No letter for jmny v/eeks. Worried, ^"^ire

imiaediately present plans."

(sie:iv/d) SALVIA
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Sanchez Hernandez, Siqueiros' chauffeur^ Siqueiros
stated that they need have no fear for the v/aj' had
been prepared and 'one of the gur.rds hr.d been bought
According to this same vdtness, as scon as Siqueiros
arrived at the gate of Trotsky's house, the door
opened

•

Another vatness vvas a taxi driver v<hc %vas cn^^a^c^d

by Siqueiros to drive him to Cuernavaca, together
vri.th two other individuals, on the day follovdng
the ??.ssault. According to this vdtnesa, Siqueircs
on l::aving l-:tixico City i/^-as still dressed in his
arny uniform, but cn route to Cuernavaca he clianged

into khaki trousers and a raincoat. En route,
the cor v;as stopped and the thrae passengers
alighted w-ith a package of cloth.-s vdth mdch they
disappeared into tho inountainsidu, condng back
later vdthout it* It is supposed that they burnc^d

or buried the package. In Cuernavaca Siqueiros
remained several days and returned to Mexico City
and iPter went Tvith his vdfe to Guadalajara in ttt

sane taxi* -

»

One of the vdtncises, Ana Lopez Chavez, d*-.clared

that persons vrho collaborated in the preparation
for the assault received 10*00 pesos p-3r day froi:i

Siqueiros* She srdd that first Antonio Fujcl snd
later a person named Pedro told her that "thj
money cane from the Cominunist Party,"

An iiuporta.\t devolopment occurred yeztordf±y

v^hcn the police arrovsted Siquoiros' vdfe,
Angelina Arcnal, for complicity in the assault."

The "?*5€xican Labor Nevrs" (mimeographed pamphlet), vol^ 8

V.o* 38, dated October 11, 1940, contains the follovdrig reference
to DAVID ALFARO SIQUEIROS:

"David Alfaro Siqueiros, widely knovm painter, )

;\+io vras arrostvjd in the State cf Jalisco the past /

vrjek after a four-month search, has frov^ly adiitt'.d|

to Lxoxican authorities his participation in the
j

first assault on Icon Trotsky, v/hich took place
last };:ay» .

-
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Siquciros^ v,ho tis captiirod by police cigents

disguised as local far.ners, declcnrod. that thc-i

attack planned as a last resort to protect
Mtjxicc against the ccunter-revclutlonary plot of
Trotsky follovrcrs, v/ho^ he said, had m.'^d^^ Keicico

their v/orld headquarters despite Trotsky's
e::plicit prornise to President Cirdenos to refrain
from political agitation. The painter denied
hoxever that either he or his associates had any
part in the second attack in v.Mch the latg Mr.
Trotsky met his death* He stated that he did. not
kno;Y Jacques Monard, th*;; Trotslcy'^assassin, and had
ncvor heard of him until the nev/s of the second
attack brokfe in the papt-rs*

V/hcn questioned as to his leftist affiliations,
Siqueiros dcclar<::d that ho had b<,on s meniber of

tiniQ he was e.:ipelled for infraction ox discipline.
He ftdded thft ba was in no vay connccbt-.u vdth th ,

Rur>3X^n S'^cret polic.:, **ri-iich Trotsk^dtj sources
clcirr.ed motivated thc^ tv:o ::ttr;cko»

i^.nio -.rG of the bir^d -.^hich mode the 'it tc.ck in

?~fc-y, ho S'tidd., \/ere crux ted fr^rn litfxiccn voiiiLntc-irs

:!io hnd foufhb in Sp^in durinp the Fc^scist invaninn,
r/hcre they Ind bcccM---; convl nccf^ '"^f the Uan^^-rs of

Trotsk^/'isin throurli its r'ctivitir-, j tli^T^ . Siqucircj
stati'Jir.ents threv/ no li.'^^-:t , hn b^^Ot,vi;i' on tlh- s :cond

and fatal att-ick on Trotsky by Jacques !'orrard J*

The aforementioned x.^sue of th^ '^i^v^lc-'^.n Labor Nev;s"

is bcinf retained in the Nevf lork Office file.

The '^Socialist Appeal" , official weekly or^an of the

Socialist rVorkers Party, Section of the Fourth International,
dated Kevf iork, K.t. Saturday, Nover.ber 23» 1940, contains a
front and side picture of FHAhi< JACSOM and an article reading
in part as follovrs:

^^Dr.vid Alfr.ro Siqueiros, v/ell-kno>^Tl Stalinist r^^d

^C^ut of the GPU, who led the i::iy S^th nachinc gun
assault upon the bedroon of Leon Anatalia Trotsky,
lias been transferred to a penitentiary, pondirig
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court decision to his guilt*

Siqueiros' laviyer, Fedcrico Sodi, has petitioned
th'^ court for the release of the Stalinist guninan

on bail. The Irivryer alleges that 5;if^uy-^?;(pa i.s not

guilty of the murder of Robert"^3H6l^on Hg^^

and' clalma LfigLt^nTarte vjag left"TY Siquolrds in IM_
^TlauKU j1 biib Aiuildl brothers •

"

The aforeiTVDntionf)d copy of the 'Socialist Appeal" is

b^rdng retained in the Kevr ^ork Office file.

Copies of the side picture of F?JU«K JACSOP, togithor

vdth copies of the front vioT/, ^ich have already been furnished

by the Bui'eau, arj boirg forwarded to the various offices

interested in this investigation for their informc-tion rnd
possible us%3.

With Burr;au lottc^r dated Octobe?r 17> 1940, there was

forv/ardcd copy of a letter to the Secretary of State from

GEORGE P. A^nerican C )nsul in l.Icxican City* ThiT'letter,

which is dated SeptcTiber 2, 1940, states that it is clleged by
the Meyic«'=in police; tha t a conf l^ag^^un obtrdned v/hi^

/indn_cat>ed that the. /iRFT.AT. brothf^rs /f^re diredtly;rG??^
^''forllirmu^ ofJ^OBglT^SHSL^^^ IliiRTE. Trotskys bodygu^jgT
ItT^jafl j'urth^y stated tti'^t xftlOITftatiun'Tiss cO'fE; irom" V^l^Tous

sources that the Arenals rnd DAVID ALFARO SIQlHillROS ^rero in

Art Exhibj^tjin^Reiv York City, These reportlTpEhl) rotter' ' states

,

I

sUuUfcH^to ^have orl^lWtb^-^rrtly with a Miss A^JTA BRDvuER, -.^fho

»is at present in New "^ork City, Ivlr, SHiWi further states that

ithe Chief of Police of Mexico City was going to .^^ tho ftpprapidate

iiexic an^,iiutharit4^-.ia^.t^^ •

^^otiu^^
HAgTE murder 4 _

An investig;aticn made by the writer ascertained that
the Miss ANITA BREKNER referred to is presently living at

38 Eighth Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y*, telephone Sterling 3-3313

With Bureau letter dated October 30, 1940, there ^vas

forv^-arded copy of a letter written to the Secretary of S^ate

by GEOF-GE P* SHAB, American Consul in Mexican City*
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This letter contained the folloivin^^ inforirwitlon: General

NUNEZ has given orcit;rs that extradition proceedings
instituted for the ARSKAL broth&rs. The 'ui'exicaii Consul in

IJew York City has been instructed to ondeavor to locc'.te thorn.

The t^vLxic^n police state that the ivife of LEOPCLDO ARiJ^AL,- who
lives in iiexico City, has told them thot LUIS ARENAL nr-rried

an American 3irl named ROSA BIGEL, who resides at 993 Carrol
Street, Now ^ork City. Tho followir.g description of LUIS

AREI>kL is Bivcn;

Height 5* 4" 1

1

}{?^ir Darfe brov.n h'

Complaxion Medluni

Eyes Brovn \/
Forehead ' T^rgc jii^

Nos« Straight b

Mouth Regular i'^

\ t
Th-2 polic'.-^ bGlicvu tl^.t HO?jXIO P'^RSZ OQhZMZZ ^'f^s \

intimately associated vdth LUI3 ARSrAL in the first attc::ipt on I 1 ;

Trotsky's lifo* FSREZ Gamo to I^xn co"fror.i Kov; York, prcbrbly •

in Ipril, 1939, dri^ring a LaSalle car, and it v/as in *hic car ^'
j

that the purchaser of an electric sew, to be used in tlie s-ttempt \ i ]

on Trotsky's life, rode at the time he purc:^?vri,d the sav;, P2REZ
'

sonetines posed as a CiiauTfeur. ,It is significant that a house
near the Trotsky rosidenc-'? vvas rented in the nar.e of lUiRY IS.lMiCll

for the period froa Iviay 2, 1940 thrv^ngh August 2, 1940. This
vraman is knovm a^*: PFilEJ^'s i^lfe, and both of th':m vacat^.d the
hcu.^c prior to Viay 24th assault j although tlioy pcid the rent
through the pericd of contract. !..'L'iF:Y LEIKB2GK is described as
an ;anerican citizen residing j.n New -'-.rrk*

V^ith Bureau letter dnted Septeiaber iC, 1940, there 'i^T^s

fon-zarded report of Robert G. McGregor, Jr., dated ^ul^ 13, 1940,
containing: the foUovdng information regarding LUIS AREN/'L siven
tc '..IcGregor by Leon Trotsky:

LUIS AREJ AL vras a cartoonist Vnostj caricattiro3 often
\

appeared in "Future^' and in the American publication Masses/'.

The :*Gxican publications "El popular," "Future" and "Lc Vos de
M;-xicQ« vr^rc subsidized by Stalinists from Moscow. IMS AR™;AL \
is said to have visited AIJITA BHEKTrRR in Nev/ York City. \"^nT3KY

described iJ^.^ITA BREW3R as "on the fence betvr^^en the Third and
the Fourth Internationals.'^ \

" «

r

p.
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IfflS. ERNE5TIKA FL^;ISCK15kK

CAH>>!H? r^\NA

Bureau letter dated Septembfjr 3, 1940, r:hich confirmed
a telanhono conversation betvrcen Assistant Dir:;ctor K. H, CLEGCt

and the Ucw 'Zcrk Ofiice on August 27, 1940, furnisht-d the follow-
ing inforinstion:

/ One CARMKfJ nENHi:iTJETA COVEDA JARQUE, a ?:07ian, crossed
/ tho Mexican border at Lar^Lido Texas on the nit ht of Aia^ust 26th, 1940
/ by ti'ain. She vids said to be on an crr'-ind to Ncv: iork City in

j
order to make a contact v/ith CARJiEN !5ii:NDRA, a v:oll-kViOv:u

I
CcTxiunist of Now lork City, and it vao hii^r further plan to

! contr.ct Vjubs EHiNTSrlNA SLKISHAluxN al' n6 East 93rd Street, >;o\:

i lorlc City, JARQIS obtained a visa fr^m tho United Stater E-nbassy

i
at Mexico City.

A chock through the District Iru^iigraticn Office c.t Srui

Antonio, ToxasS, failed to disclose inf-jrnati^n concerning the
entrance of JARQUE into tli:: United Str.teSs -^t is b€litv.;d

her errrnd :ni£:ht b-.D rr^lativo to tht, allc-^cd r;urd.-:r of TaOTSKY
by JACKSO?: and tvLrt th^ Ow^nfurouce pl;.nnc4 lary Ic-rJ lo the- un-
cov::ring of the activities of the GPU in tho United Stat. s.

On S'jpt^^r^ber 1*'^40^ the I'ev: -^-'ork Office advised the
Bureau by letter of t)u: results of invcstignt ion by Special
A|ent M. GKIFFIII, which v/cre briefly as follows:

/

j ^irs. PAUU^E yLEISClIMAi;! cccupi^'d Apartment 3^^, ccn-
ijistinp of four roons -nd t:vo baths, it 26 .Vist 93rd Str'.ot,

New York City.. She had lived at this location for five years.
About tY7o years ago, her son enlisted in tho ixbrihain Lincoln
Brigade and was killed in the fighting in Spain. Appar^.^tly,
v;hile he v.-as in Spain he inarried, and his widow, Mrs, ERUESTIMA
GONZALES ELEISGUioAN, is novr living with ilrs. PAULINE FLEISCHivIAN,
:!rs. PAUUKE FLEISCHKAN is allaged to have been reUtvid to the
late SAIWEI, UNTERHEYEa, prominent deceased attornoy of New
York City.

From a confidential source, it wa.^ ascertained that th6

FLEISCrH'iAH apartment was a hangout for Goirniunists, that brnners
and placards for use in Coimnunist parades snci demonstrations

^17-
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;verc i?anufactursd in tlic FIEISCKMAK aprxtm&ntj that tht

Comniiinlsts called at the apartment to collect the finished
banners and placards and Itrs. FLEISCffitAN and her driughter-in-

lr.v/ c.ccompAniGd then to their m.^ttings and parades; that the
FLEISCHKANS had many visitors 7;ho stayed t^o or three d?.ys and
tl-iat these persons all foreigners, particularly Spanishj
that sojr^e of these visitors were refugees from Spain v^hon Mrs*
FLEISCffilAIJ assisted.

'l.i:iSChlvL4K and her daughter-in-lsw had just raturned
fem a inonth's vacation at Chalet Indian Hotel, 3oiccvillG,
Viestchoster County, New York, and further that th^y r^ceivdi
quite a bit of foreign m^il.

7;ith i3uruau letter dated Octobor A, 3 9^0, th-Erc v/as

forvrarded copy of a loVtor to tho Siatr. Dcpartr.L^nt fr^n the
American Consulate Genial in ilexico City, dated Aurast 19^0,
giving the follcrvrinr; additional information:

On August lA, 194-0 the Consulate fzrantjd a Soction 3(2)
visa, #1016, to CARLTN FiaiDUETA POVEDA J/JICt^, v;ho \^rp,s bom in
San Juan, Puerto Rico or. July 1, 1B96, She had prj-'/iously

been refused such a ^Isa on March 26, 1940 bocrjas*:^ cf her in-
ability to establish that she vraa nnintaining a permanent
domicile in i'cxico to "vhich she intended to r^ turn* Sho
appeared on A^agust 14 end presented a Mexican passport, statin/r

that she was a Mexican citizen, ei^d, brAn^ in pcssossi-.n of
this passport, her readrdssion into I;;o:dc: wr.s estr.blishod and
the visa ran ted*

She is pros^u^\ed to hr.ve left !.lexicc Tor tha Unitv.^d States
by train on about August 25, 1940 and is eileged to have been
called tc the United Stcites by cmmi SJEATOPjl.

JARQUE. was selected by the Cciiiaunist group in I-^exico

to go to \lov( ^crk because of her office experience and aoility.
It is understood she is considered by tho Comn:unists tc be an
c:'5)ert organiser* Informant stated that she was given AGO.

\ to dofray her expenses to He.v York and it is interesting to

{ note that the application states she exhibited ^95. in United
States currency and 25 Mexican pesos, v;hich is exactly the

-18-
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^ the FLSISGKM^KS umed froia 26 East 93rd Street,
on October 1, 1940, to 157 I^st Slat Street, New York City.
The writer conducted an investigation at this latter address
and has arranged through confidential sources for a surveill^ince
to be maintained on the activities of the FLEISCI-If/IAIJS* The
FLEI3CI-nvIA.NS occupy Apartment 9B, ^vhich consists of six rooms
and tvfc baths*

Confidential iaformant of the Newark Office
interviev/ed by the writer on November 15, 1940 at tiv.* Mr^rark

Office* He vras asked if he knew CAR^tbW J/iEANDRA and in reply
stat':d that a person by that nrme had h'^ien a high official of
the Corjiiunist Gcvemment in Spain duidng the Revolution and
at that time had b^en very closely associated rdbh G^OkGE ^ailK;

that she had recently b?en in Mexico, v*iere he had hfard slie i

had beeii -:n touch vatb .iIirKj that it ?/as his opiniori..th.:t thic I

vroi-nan cud MII^ had directed tho assassination of LEOT, TrCTSK"::.
The info-r^ant. stated that C.^RMTN ^rEiUIDRA '.vas known '»litt?_j

pasioncria", imd that she should not be confused ^^ith the "bif:
pa.^ionarir" vho DOLO-.LS IBAKTiUld. Ho said he did not knov*

her pr^:3out v^h:r^:,abouts.

Gcnr.id^jr:tit?l infcrm::nt flllBl^ of the Ne^v Yoi'k Office
was requested by the v.riter to makj discre^'t inquiries regarding
the location and identificntion of CA^RMIlI^' ^f^^/JCDRA. '-n fov'jmoer
27, l^/^O he ad^/isvd Special A^ent G. J, ?Ta:cR of thi- office
that the lrub> nam ; of this vronan v,ts "CARirjl MVAW/» end that
she was schijduled to ::?pe??k at 3 public rally \mdr:r the auspices
of the i'cr icrk Chapter of the American Rescue Ship Mission
on Sunday, bccer:,ber 1, 1940, at 2:30 P.M. at the Manhattan
Center, 34th Str':?ot and Li^hth Avenue, U^e:v York City. later
he furnished the v.riter with a circular covering this -n'H::ting^

7/hich contains tho folloYdn^ stdturicnts:

"Arru.rica imst h^lp rescue the Spanish refuf^^'e'--;

and intcira tj.onal volunteers no"v in French concon-
ti-atioa nar.;p3. America can stop Franco's firing
r;qundu* Todny, Spain is a huge concentration c.n:-^p.

Millions -src in prisons and forced labor battalionc.
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300,000 have rilrcady been executed by General
Franco in tho last months • Thousands ai^e daily
being prepar;::d for firing cquads, 150,000
SjBnish refuge.G3 end 4,000 internationci from
ather countries vrho have been suffering in French
concentrat3.on ca-nps for tiventy long months are in

Italy, viiere they face extinction^ iuncrica c£in

force a g'jneral ainn^sty in Spain*"

This circular liats the folloran^' npt^akr.rs tlie r^lly;

Conr^ressman Vito Marcantonio*
?lCV* Ver lynn Sprague.
Dr. Walter Rautenstrauch, He-^.d of D:pt. of Engineering,

Coliiiiibi^i. University.
Edvan Berry Burgun, Nev/ 'Xork University.
Viilliani Pickens, Director, K.A.A,C*P»
Ccirmen lieana. Youth Leader of Transport ";ork^=rs

Union of ^v^drid.

ConfidontiAl iiiformant ^^1^^^'^ this ofilcv.^ td\i.3ed

Special Aztni STARIt that he \-fSL3 oCquaint€.'d \dth Ci.RMEN ^'ITW^A.

in Sp'iin^ and that during the Revolution shj had teen an active
member of tho SiAinish habional Wo^ri-in's Cor:unis.=-ion* Kc said sh^;-

't'HS knovfn as c. sort of "junior pasionarin" -nd vras not to be
confusod lath th-. r^al ^^Ic pasicnaria^- DGLOriES ISAaR'Hil, S!ic

vj^as active in I^^adrid, Veloncia and Bai'ce,lona. At c r/abaequcnt
tirr>', this iri'^rTnant rdvisod th^t CAH?Si: VSJ^lk ^-^as c-^pposed

to Or: in charge of tho r jlicf work for Sn.:.nish Co:n.^;un:l3t5* H^o

further stated that the roal »^la p'^.sionario'* ;raG pre^Lncly
in Russia.

The rally on Decc-,;;;ber 1, 1940 wa^ covered by ^ con-
ridwntirl iniorment of this offic o and infOT'irjation rgc^ardlnp

it vdll be included in a subsequent report.

The aforementioned circular, togcthC;r v/ith a booklet
describing the activities of D0L0R33 IBAHRiaT (with photograph),

Coiiridcntial inforrianL ^^M^ advir,cd the ^NTitor t!\at

the AaLric-'?n Rescue Ship Ivlission wrs orgrnizod for th. purpos^:
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of raising funds to finance the purchase of the former
Dollar Line S*S, "President Johnson" for $.400, 000, siid to trans-
port the various Spanish prisoners in Frrnce to verious parts
of thd world v:here they v/ould be welcome. Ho ad^/iscd that he
heard that ;i^25,O0O, had already been raised for this purpose
and the* campaign was being very actively pursued*

JQSEj HARARI

On September 17, 19/^0, lir. C. H. C/iRSON of the Bur'-;;au

talephonically advised Assifstant Special ^gcnt in Chnrii'^ R. A.

from the Amorioon Embassy in M<3Xico City, Tirho had received
infornvatiorl frow a reliable source that one JOGE RfvRiJ'J, a citizen
of thu Argentine, r^as in possession of inforrricition concerning
the TROTSKY assassination. On June 2G, 19^0 rIARiM-J rLceived
transit certificate ;^347 from the American Consul in Mexico
City and had left liexico and could be located through "J. H«

COOPER" (Cargo), 351 West 19th Strcot, New Ycrl: City. In-
formant f\irbher advised th^t IIARARI might leave this addrc-sa

before Sentember l?th.. and vras stronp.lv susuecttd o£-b:;inir:

connected v/ith the GPU.

The follovring investigation covering this vinple of
this cas : v;as made by Special Agents L* Thompson and J^ R.

Halley on Spptombv;r 18, 19-40.

An inverti^'-ation at 351 West 19th Street, Iscv: York
City, dirDclosed that a person named mHP^v/as locat'- d on the
third floor. At the U^J^apartm^-nt^ ag:ent5 intcrvie^/od one
Y/onan v/ho stated her name 7^as mHIHV first, she
denied any kno;*'ledgc v/hatsoever concerning JOS^iKAIlAril . She
asked agents hov/ they knevi a man named flARAPI and they told her
HARASI ha(? v/ritten to them. She then adirdtted she kne-v KARAHI
and said that he had been at her apartment, but had left two
or three days before.

She refused to furnish any additional information unlt;ss

agents v/ould identify themselves, vfhich they did. She then

through his [^-^.pcrs while he was at her home "to find out if
thoy were forged*" She inquired particularIx fT^^m.tb^..;^^^^

as to vihether or not he ^^as 'suspecleci^'bf being an Argentine or
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Bratj^,jLCiaK^ stated thnt HARAHI had a
great nunber of friends in ^ork City and that he only st^'.ycd

at her house a night or so before he left* She said that she
did not expect him to return to New York for several months*
VHIiHIIIi^^i^de a remark to the effect thc.t the Federal Bureau
of Inveistigation was hounding aliens and she appeared to be
uiiusually incensed at the fact that aliens were being forced
to Submit their fingerprints for identification pruposes. She

refused to give any further information .until she had time to
"seek advice and consider the consequeirSes of such an act."

_A5;ents intervie;vcd

United States Post Office, 217 V^est 18th Str^ot7
New Aork City, and v;ere advised thrt there was on file a
renoval notice for a ^H^lHIH^UHHH^f^o^ 35i ^^^'^st

19th Street, Hew York City, to 115-07 109th Avenue, Qaone
Park^ Qu6ens, New York City, "Ahich notic 6 ?"ad dated January 2?

194^0* There v/as f^lso a second notice, dated rlerch 1, 1940,
diractins that tlie jnr.il be delivered to 351 Vfest 19th Street,
ilev: York City.

v;as interviewed and-^atcd
that he had soi^vcd the addrcss^at 351 ^-vcst 19th Street for
the pr.st two years. He stated that he kncv; nothin.e regarding
the flHHI^ e:'cept that for the pavit month or so they had
one JOSS HARkPd ^/isiting ^.vith them and that HARAHI had received
a resisterod letter about a week before.

On September 19, 1940^ voluntarily camo
to the Ngvv York Office for the puipo.ye of furnishing information
regarding JOSE Hi'ulAiU, Ho stated th.-.t iiis v;ife, AJIN, :r\tt

HARARI in Mexico City some time ago v/hils they v/ere on a vacation
there* it that time, IIARAKI Tfas studying in some school • On
July 2/,., 19^0 HARAHI appeared at their homF. in i^o^r: York and
t!iey lodged him until July 26th, y/hen he left, advising? ho was
r, -,-1 -w ^£ w .-kV.^.^ 1* m 1 T_x i- - x _i t a

mBN^^^ ssLid he was sta^iig^^nth another friend but that
he vdshed to retun^^^pHW hQm«d» HARARI rct\irncd ci-id

remained with the ^m^urvtil Monday, September 16, 1940»
At that time, he stated he Viras an "e::chan?e student^^ from
Mexico and \7a3 proceeding to Cornell University, Ithaca, /Y.,
whore he planned to study economics

•

Isttited that at the time his v.ife was intervie\^xd
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rc^ardinv HAfLlRI, she had been vi;ry ^auch upset for fcMr
so;r.ethi.ng in connection v.dth HARARI ruight bcuse him
tha loss of his job. It v;as stated that he \vas prsGc^nbly a
meaber of thn training school of the New lork City Police
Depctirtrnent and exhibited Kovf York Police Department Sad^e
fil5QB3^ lio eavc the follovrlng description of KARiiRI:

Age Approxiinately 25 years
Height 5' 10"

\le.±&ht 175 lbs.

Build Medium
Hair Black
Ilationwility Believed to an Arfeuatiivj

.

[further stat'Sd that hia vdfe, the foriticrr'

_ vrhose parcntn reside at llS-G? 109th AYena3, Ozono
Park, Quaens, II.Y*, attended Cornell University in 1931,
possibly during thi. surranisr session,

Inforiruition ro^ardint, the locntion r.nd background of
rLlRAFcI was sent to the Albany Office and they wore rcqut^ntcd
to intcrvicvj^ hin for oil inforr.iation in his possession con-
cerning the TROTSKV assajiiination,

Tilth Prir^-^;u letter datod iJctobcr 30, 19^0, th.ri- wns
fcrv/ardod copy of a mCiLioranduia reading as folloi':i:

"Jose Harari

Arrived in i-6xico in th^i indddlo of ^.^c,y, 1*'38

as an ArG:;ntine 'political refuij'-.e* rT^comricnded

by the Stalinists^ Expelled iroui his cor.ritfcy

for his political activity as n univei'si.ty stud-^^nt,

n-:, left for h'cK i-ork — v^ihere he is nov/ —
on J'oly 13, 1940 vrith a Mexican passport, passin*?

himself off as a native of Yucatsn.

In ^-lixico, he lived at 15 Jus to Sierra Strci^^t

Apartments- The house manager givtsall the inforina-

tion that is asked of him.

He vn'otv? for the Stalinist newspc^pers of ^i^exico

and pforked for the Stalinist party avhilo he was
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hcrs\ \7itliOut havin^f kno'kVn ^^^^gv of income,
he alv/ays gavo tho iiriprcssion oi /lacking mn^.y*
He made tv;o trips paid for by the Stalinists;
one to Vie If York because of th^^ Youth Congress
(193c), and anotlv^r to Havana •

Ho V.71S 'ixpelled* from the ilexican Stalinist
Party a short tiiro before the attempt of Jlay 24th
on "suspicions of Trotskyism", according to
inforrration ftirnishod by himsc^lf

.

Before Icavi.ns fiuxico on July 12th la^t, ht
'.Tas offcrc-d a dinner at the Qrlz. Logaria, 83
Colonia L3£aria, the house of ::r'3. KAISA
(telephone 17-47-22), teacher of English, a
Pole, ex-rrsidont of Spain, from yfh^rc she
arrivcjd as a refugee a short ;milc ago. Stalinist,

Accordinj? to one of th-^? attend^?jits at the
dinner, * it" vais a '^f^rst of pure Gringoc;*'*

Jackson Morr.ard v^as at th«?t f. ast ,
- T7ho v;a3

presented by IIkRAKI^

According to another infor'-nt, ^'/hcn Jackson-
J*ornard broke in f nov; automobile (the Buick
probably) he celebrated it vrLth a 'carrouser. »

Our irj'onnant attc;nded it and H^FJ.RI ^J30
attended.

Accoiidinr to th3 hounc maua;:: jr of IS J-jsto

Sierra, IIArjUi coraG-:ntly rec^i^ca correspondencu
from Russia* lie cayc, furth;.rjTiore, th^t TAfJiHI
has an unclt. in Mexico and he is 3cquaint^.d v/ith

hini^

On leaving Mexico, IiARAPvI declared to nomn
persons thrit ho v/ss going to Argentina and to
others that he was going to remain in the U.S.A.
v/ith a scholarship in the university achieved
by muans of the I'orth Amorican Embassy (or
perhaps Ar:jontinc)-

The feet is ttet he is at present in New York
v;herc — according to letters of his — hu v/ill
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remain ur4til the 12th of Sccpt::nibcr, th.-i date
on vhich ^h^ vrill leave for the university. *

He h'ls said that he can be v.Titt;:.n thus:

u\ CARGO COOPHt, 351 mst 19th Street, Kevx

York City, J. H. are his initials and COOPER
iuust bo the intermediary. In the North Am^^rican

oiail, the grouping of initials and words will give

htm the impression of a long nanfc*

It s^^ems easy to locata }L?lHA?J. The .•sane to
learn in the Embassy of thci suppos^^d scholarship*

3y the photograph of the Moxican passport
tfiat he utilizes at preseat, it ccn bo lcarn<id

the ncinn: vhich ho uses today in the U»S*A,
Knovdng th'j d.r.tc of tho daparturo, th^r^; ic no

problen* Informant No. 1 v;ould desire to see
directly t\vs: lacn in order to be .nbl.s to identify
him v/ith all surety^ Up to now, .h(% has only

been able to see the photo? raphs."

On S'-pte-mber 6, 1940, Specir.I j;pent J. little

of the Bureau t'.:lcphoned this office, advisiie th?t he had
recoiv...d inforu\::.tic:n fror.i the State D<^^part,:ieT.t th'?t oi;c llr'RCISO

eASSOLS, ex-!:j.nister fro-a A^ioxico to Francu, 1\pj^ arrived in ths

United Stat^js on Septoir.bor 9, 1939 on the S.S* "lie de Frr.nce"

and pointing out that JACSON had also been i pass^nfier on that
boat.

Special Ac^nt J. R, MALLSY examined the rrcords of tho

Bureau of lard/^ration ana tiaturclization and aGC':.rt2inod t'nat

kARCISO 3ASS0LS arrived in the United States on the SS "Manhattan"
on October 15, 1939* At that time, ho stated he - as r citizen

of Mexico and his occupation was th'it of a diplomat He

stopped. at the Barbizon Plaza Hotr:l in New Icrk City rnd showed
his final destination as Itexico. Pit declared Wiat his nearest

relative vran his father, v;ho resided in Paris; thrt hi- v:as

years of a^o <?.nU inarrijd. /
/

The report of Robert G| McGR'SGOR, Jr., dated 3^^'pte*abcr li,

1940, fonvarded v;ith 3ur-.aa leBter ditcd Octob^-,r .'iO, 1940,
states as folia; s:
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I-IiiNSEr SPld thct o.iiong TROTSKY'S papers was likc^.lst

loWid f; mt^norrndurn prcoonted him by an unidentified person, who
{jave the names of the active me.mbers of the GPU in M-jxico,

in T^tiich it v:as mentioned that the head of the GPU is Lie.

rARCISO 3AS30LS and one of the mo3t active members CARLOS
CONTRKJIS.

With Bureau letter dated Saptcnibor IS, 1910, there
vras forv;arded report of Robert !,:cGREGOR, Jr., dated
July 13j 19^0, which stat^^d he received the follovd.n£ inforir^a-

tion from LEON TROTSKY regarding !?ARCISO BASSOLS:

At the time of the murder of Barthou and King ^^Itxandcr

of Yugoslavia, LITVINOV (Soviet) introduced a resolution at

tho League of Nations to providG for the exbradition of
"terrorists". 3ASS0L3, ^vho at thr.b time v.tis Moyiccn d^de-e^to
to the Lor.guo of ^*ations, interested himself in this l':=;fi5la-

tion. TRGTSaY stated that the atb-r.pt to get this Icgir.lation

through v;a3 inado in order th^t the U.S^S.R. could, at a later
date, ask for the extradition of TROTSKY from the couritry in
which he might b:. rosidinc. L?,ter BASSOLS endeavored to

persuade irosidont CiuRIOKF.S to evict TROTSKY froin '.kx-ico

r.s an undesirable.

\iith Bureau letter dated Se. tenber 16, 1940, tlvjrc vas
for.eardcd letter from CrEORGE P. SliA' , Aaveric^n Concul in
Mexico City, da Led July 18, 1940, to tht; Surret^iry of State,
containing the -fcllowirg infcr.TiCtion concernin;; ETHiIi'^liE

:^AR iIMSZ Ri:;Ul or RKiUE:

"One of the representatives of tac (:F'U in
Lr.tin America. A hi^h functionary in this ,

organisation* represents the Krcnilin's

interests in the political bureaus of the Latin
iduerican Sections of the Gomiritern. Kvj has his
main offices in N^ft' iork City in connection vdth
the Political Committee of this Section, although
he has direct contact vdth Koscov/, He v:as in
Mexico for several tnonths, both before r.nd aftur
the purge of Laborde, dol Campo and asGOcir.tes.

It was he v4iO planned and directed thi:; purge.
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He left the country for a v.^hilt znd returned
about July 6, 19^,0. Ko lives most probably on
Elisco parallel to the street Roscl^^s. Ho

frequ'^ntly goes to Apartment No, 5 at 16C Cala
Tacubaya in order to visit th^ mother of LUIS

ERAST-CS* He is not in iu-dins, but disguises
himself by v/alkinE in the vicinity of sovoral
people., appc^xently tourists, vrhosc appears nee
and actions catches on:. attention* During
the piiTt-^e of Labordo, etc*, he ate at thc; "page^"
R.-staiu^cnt. He ;;s5 fr-^quently s.-'-^n ct th:^ H\^is
Restaurant Dru£ Stor^j. In appearance, ho is

:?.ediun tall, strong, round full faco, fair Sitin

and black hair."

£^jCLOSUR!^S

rvfo front vi^^^^ photographs and tv;o siat: vicv; photo-
£'raphs d£ Var iJ':':i:D'^'.Ii;SChD ^'r^ beinj forv/ardcd to the fcllcv;ing

offices:
_

San Antonio
Houston
Boston
San Fi-^ancisco

3uffrao

Albany
Vfeshington Fiola

Tvro side viev/ phcto^^raphs cf V^tn DErTRFSCHD aro boing
fonvarded to the iSureau vdth copies of this report.

TIIK ALBA^T FIEUD UIVISIOK

At Cornell University^ Ithaca., K*Y>

.Vill locate and interview JOSE JURiVRl regarding iiny
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inforimtion he :iiay have of the c^cbivitics r-vd identity

TH5 RE?; FIFLD DIVISION

At I'cv/portt Rhode island

* T/ill r:contcct Inspe,ctor obtain Tron
him photogrraph of original t-^lGgrn;ri ana clso any informriition
furnished by^^^regiirding TOOFtlTZECv?.

At Pi-ovid jnco^ Rhode Island

Throu^::h the Bm-iviu of Motor Vehicles vrill ascertain
if a cha\:ffow*3 licersc has been issued to FRAM' TOCRITZE>^
It shovld be rfccKibc-rcd th?.t TOORI?Zr..K sontsti-ncs users t^- .

ramc
of TH^XrOar TOORJTZrr md al/^o spells his Inst nc.ne occ-.?ion£ll3

CIS T0UaiT3EIi.

TH>L aOSTO:: FIELD DlVISiO?:

"iill ascertain th^ iduitit^ or L. 'U^BIu^uLKi, crirc ofi

LiUP.RAY, 3arnard, Vormont.

T;ill endeavor to secure inl'onvvp.tion at th:. offices of
the Cor.jnui:ist Party, 15 I^^ssex Street, Bo^^m, regarding Van
D£yDRE3C;iD, vrfio is alleged to have v;orkedi/at this pi nee.

1/ill endeavor to intervie^v PHILyFRAKKFELD, Secretnry
of th^ Communist P-nrty in liassachusettsiand secure information
regarding the fictivities of Van D^KDRESCKD.

Will ascertain v^hether or not the Boston Police Depart-
mont have any record of Van DENCSKSCKD in their files*
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TKS BUI-FALO FIELD PIVISIQK

VJill endeavor to sccura inforination regg^rdjng tlie rrid
conducted by Officers HHHt HHV on ^ay 1,

1934 en a Coixnunist gathering in the negro s^ction^ as outlined
in this report. An effort should be made to hrve tho pictiure

of Van DEI;DRESCIiD identified and his activities ;Thile in that
district ascertained^

THE 7;A3I-1I?^GTOK FIELD DIVISIOW

TJill ascertain the identity of the rational Fc-'d::rt'?ticri

for Constitutionrl Rights, 1410 H Street K.V:,, Vashineton, D*C*

At the Ar?/.^ntine Embassy, v.dll endeavor to ascertain
iViiGthor or not JOSE Ri\RA*vI hcis be on cxtsndcd -z. schclr.rship
by tho Ar^iG-ntinc Government, -'ill also endeavor tc rnscrTt.-^in

7/hat inforiuntiou they have rcgardirig the background and
activities of liAr^Jil.

THE SaI: FRANCISCO FIFXP DIVISION

•Till £r.ct:rtr:in tlK. identity of yi.RC!!l. ACIZR, 26 Ursnuo
Torracc^ San Francisco, Californir^.

th:^ york fi::ld division

At 4l4 >ia3t 57th Strtfct, i-t^r icrk City, v/ill ciuduct
r.pprcpriate i|Tvrstigation to socurc any irJor^n?' tion regarding
both VTj;DIMII>-eT:HR and TIiEODOrZS TX)HITZSK> th-ir h^^ckgrounds,
and contticts,* fmd anything ivhich rnight tj^nd to establish any
connection with instant niatter.

* At 5A0 V'dst 136th Stre'3t, Apartnent 43^, N^v: lork

City, -.rtll conduct discreet investigation to detirroinc the
idontity and activities cf oithcr A. C. or V» C^pXZ^BOFF
snd his connections ^*vj.th TOORITZFN, and ascrrtpili if he- has
axiy business cnnn^^ction i^lth this case,-

^^-At th;; 3urwau of Invostigation, Nctv York Stock
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Thronrh ronri.d-ijtial inform irnts, /ill s'.c^jto. fv>rthur

infcrnntion r(^i\rvuix]Z th.: rctivit i'l.r of aVXFN TS.? A rnd

T^irourh cc:u'idc:ntinl inforr:'ntr, -..ill : v t

actiYiti:i3 of Ca::^:EJ, ^rRi:c:UliT:i POV.^LDii J/aciE.

At the Hotel Pierreport, 5'j Piorropont Str.:^:t^ Brochlyn,
v.ill Svjcure iiiforiration rcogarcdng the residence of

»F?J.:rA nnd SYLVIA AG2JiOFF from June 13 to Jiinc 30, VAO.

Ttirourh confidential informants, vdll sccuro further
iTifonnation rv^frai-dinf; the sctiviti..s of :^3. T',S!L1UZ FLEISCHIIIN
cind L:rn. ELil^riiSTTKA FLEISGla^KIi at 157 Last Slst Strf-:t, ttcnv York
City.

V;ill interview HILDA AG^XOFF, 50 Livin;-ston Street,
Brookl\Ti, iV.y., for thii address of {iUtGIffiRXTE ROSL^rERF, vjho

^vvas in touch vdth JACSOK i^.'hcn hv; lived ab SiJrloy Coarto, J

Kfexico City, After thb css.-^.ult on THOTStCY in ia<-y, 19-^0,. -^^

JACSOU orcve the ROSE^ERr.S rjid i^s- TACTSKY to V-jrr. Crus,
v*cre th^y boarded e. ship for lie;!*: l.;rk» A statement v,as mde
by SYLVIA AGZT.OFF that HILDA had maae an investigation at
the Edificio Erioita, vrher^- JAGSON said '*his boos" hed an
office and she located a Huxican who claimed he knev^ JACSOK
and Vt'orkcd for liim in-tho building. SKiUEIiiOS lived in this
buildings

the
^/?hcn tho address of/HDSEflERSS is secured from HIIJDA

XO'-lUO^y, they should be interviewed for rny information they
may have regarding JACSOM and the TROTSKY affair

•
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in Tc^ iork Cit/ in connection tj; th.- Polltic>:l Cor.iuitoo ;

(mPmi^ and asccrtrun die sent tK r.^jst^r d Jvitor r::.lch

Septei'ioKr 11, i<:;40*

]\y*, ^.-lopliwr.: ^t. rlj.nr; 3-3313, r :t::?;rriii.[: ::V.:: lnfcrii::»fcion

•"^ •'ill loc'^t :. ^f6A-?^lj: L, vv Cnrrol :>{r-ot, : j on: City,
^ll•wi^:^:: -.fife of LU_lS Ar^^'/vJ. < na^t' r'.;u(^l;) I'^i-, poaoibl .' l^c^tc
lUIS A:<r^X find his bi- thvr. =

Il-ev/ iork State, 60 C^ntr 3tr(!-t, J c^v :Jork Citv, fcr inforaation
rof^A^r^ir';- KOHACIO F^;';!:? GO;:z;LdZ, -11o;v;<.c1 to hrv. ovm^d r.

LaSfllc car. in ^nn-l, 1939 • \
j

- , .

-

rV.^Z (KyWil^J^Zy vno i^V i;.Ilv.qc.d to b... liivin- i,; r:: - -^..rk City.
J

:
j

'Vill intorvitv; SYLVIA ];0S:-M3:'?d, l.C"':^ K.lly Strt^t,
n:.^r I67tii .Street^ ih^onXj lUV., rt-i^nj-dikig h^,r 'xqu-^iutar^cc or
knoivlodf,^: of the nctivibics of Van DViTB'ISCro. Sl^e l-r^;^ vadtt^n
hi;,; st:r jr r;cven let torn to ^-exj.co Gity|; T\^^H<:^ lv:.tt;.:r'3 imllciito
:5h.^ rn^iy bc^ "m^-nlirl cao-" or tlu l -i tcrc; in cod^.;.

At C:,luMbir: Univ. rsity, ivv; '.orj^ Cit/, rlJl :,^;cur^';

iij.rjrna-'cn j^^;,r.Iin»- th.: nctivi ti: oCi SYU'i .Vi" Lb'"! .-'liilG
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cnc to r-'.-c^w:. i'.-.f.- riia'don rcr' rc'.ij: t }--.

c;::plo:in. t, r^;-5'I7i'. ACeLO-:' v:ith tr ^ D,:;p:,rt:.;:.r nt :f WH'^rc,
. Ho-.u :c*;2 :i.-,-.r ;:n:.'-.viu, 249 ".'^st ISlh Si'r..\.fc, *<,••;; York C.it:;.

At aCL V.f.st noth Str-.ut, v.-irJ snd.-.Kvw • U- .c\u\

SYLVIA Anr.loi'F Iv Scp>l onb( r_, 1:^39,

:in i^t,.r^de^v,PA^L/^:A^T^!^:^S, :-tt-ruicy, 11 3rv^H
i -^ vrk ('it?/, '-.nJ cnd.c..';i'or t"/a sicu;-. inforfifitioii v-.;*.-;?

i
-r;;

tht i-icntity =n.l activibit-s of Van FimKnCHD, r:'h> U ?,?.]• /-v-.}

ho lu''V«c-. v.'.-.r!;!. d.fc^r th.1.': :.:.-jn.

inrcr:n;,tion rv;;;rT an^, .:•,] ]' .n- i.t .,1' V^.n E.-.!.?'. -.'^n;:!} -n
th.: SS "Fini.vnd" unc'.;r G-.wi-..- ir J. L. ' nrrj-^jp^ fs ,,,-> V:,

VJ.ll i!it: rvi-- ;. 01.. ..rr!!;:;..I.Ac;', . io b ;: .v.. d tj .

SS or t.!, 53 '-.ir:,. nii^i,. -. ;.t.Oiv-k.

cnd:..-;vcr ' :i i;J,,;it.Li"' "nJ s .oi-ir- i:>j;>r - M.-.'i r-..

r.i!;ra:;SGrn..-.-

5 »

Slc->,-ai'(i-it;if '.}.•.. i.:'.. ri'^iT lioi:; .r Lit..;..'?, r.vv bcli," c'. 1.: i-.

op.,ral.ini; u.; r »,;)., '.'"j b'd 5 Liv,„r;, in .'.in . rfcn';. t.

S'- cwr.; im "'ct.? r ariiji, ; V'.:< rr.i j ..; jCJj D.

'

'.TiV- Pr;c...rUn.! the .ivi'Viitit.v .f." ...-oMprmt? .-.f rii.;o«-i -.21.

12" .v-'.st Str-..^,, i--;;-.- iork City. ;

will nojccvtr jr. thi id-T.litj c-f .i-s. l-bu-'^TS -U .wi;TT;iJ3,
!?<; iUi;3t f;2jid %ru..t, ivu- York City.

\U\ a.'iCortM !• th,.; .u> ,,.tity of .occnp.ints cr T;;.,r..,! 2002
10/. xnith Av .nue, Iv..-: jf -irlc Gibj. j

•

.

^

.All -locci-ioir tU-. icUmtity of .'^vTbjAT.T.'iCiil'I.., 100 C-^rlMi

'^'3.11
. J ."^iCT

I
-•.',.!. 1.!v j.r' -htiby "of i.,.; oc :up'xr.br- ;,,

Si", .105 L--;>b 22;id S-i-i'v-.b, L-.n' jforic City.
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•ia

..ill a?cjrt-.;iiii tlu; ic'c.ntit:/ o*' C. LI'DI, l.?? Tv.ot

3rt!i Sbro.t, I>V/ "i-.ri< City.

;{• •'•,.ni ir.t.::rvi'.v; fi'-v. A.- o"
.' UUSTF, I/jbcr ?< :ip b: , 2/i2

'

'AS-'Ht Uth Sbr.. i;,, i^-jc York City, tv 3 ephon^; Gi" -.n-rcy .
7~oC70,

fvr irifor.-.ation .'-^ to tho t>.3lit.t<S{.l history -jf SYWn'.". Af-rirO'/F.

chcnf.i^d tr. Cruri) 6-4000) Kidcral BuilJirif/, U) -^iiliiir t^r

IT or T;:r.T!Tv ^:

1^

<r -.±11 rv: -
;

.
'C SCi-A.. . i' or''

J I' the

ini^crviv-..; I".:Ju.X :.:C'i.iCV, nhc v:c,s ir^ clr.rGv; of rirttcr

a -i.Jinr jTi to :: .;:lco CiLy to
^. ueyru A?0T!3Ai

.

/
i:ill intr^rvj:-; !.^jL-:Til"i Ar-r 3i.;^d^r of Ih/- /.^l?^?:

•

focfcion ;;": thir; th-. /.'ocirlist ' oric m 5^ iVri-, i.n.i IrJ^c r -..Ith Ihi.

Workers i'^rty^ r;^^^rdi.nr 'ny irif orii^tion h : i^^y hav^. coiiocrning-

th^;. activiti.:S .-^f tlv.v rsubj -^cts in lily car?-.

> V ill anb'^rvi'.:^'/ SCI01x|:'' TiJvKIi] , r:;rr'K.r b x-y^uord
for ThOTSiu ''^hc Plumed to the toitv^- Statos :if t ,r the ^pplit.

b.:.t^vcon c;r:l'Or and 3Ci:ACT:..K/ UNKIN may be located throunh
SCJiAC or throu'li Tdf^.^ v:hc v-.^ on r.li.f, Frocliict uB,

R^..l-L.-f miri:aii ^nu vrho :.l3o wor}--,o on c i)-. ..dl.. ty-cU\^

Fro^'ect 01' th^ .•F;/i. c-n lltli Avcni^u acnr 3.3^'^ - rrot,

as oV'IVS in th.. ^;urV. rs Party

•
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«• '..'ill int.rv.ic;7 f/OlCIS L. 'miCIi;, /J.', >arit loth

3tr..;:.t, J.'.i.C, fr,-'-,!?;- ii'f.Ti:r,tl.-.;; l;. ,;i-.,v hav-; r. t-rr-iir;;-.

tiK. f.!ubJ (. c t s j n 1 1 i ~ c s . ; . /
i

/

"I!ov. LcoU..r<\ 7 I:-.:.t lijth SLrnJt, N.. *C.> tojcphonc Al£oi;quin /,

4622, for rn;/ infcrrv: tion he inoy hi-Vr: rec^irdim subjects in'

^t inl.L.rvic;; 5t 'lO^lMlLBBFTi of the ^'Jovdsh D' ily

F\;n'n^d"^, 175 Erist Brj^^dv^y, N.i.C*, telephone Gn^rv^rcv.

?000, Tor any inrcri:i^;lion h..: \r,ry hr^v: rhZ^rCin^ niibjcuts

in tills c.'.i:;. >.

IfVlll interview Ji^ .iIS P. CMiOllj Secretary rf tht-

Socialist avorkers Ffirty, 116 University Hfjce, and JO.-flP

HAKSFN, socretary t-o the late Leon Trolski', at the .^anie

acdress in eficrt to 3ecure inf oruinticn they r.iay hnve

reeSL^*f^inf; the Trotyky nffair.
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".ill inl^rviev: VICTOltT 5iI73::i , Assistant Witor,
.

*'nc- Lj^iU.r'^, 7 i:-:.t 15th SLrv..-t, N/. -C, to^cphonc Al;r.:;;quiii 4-

4622, icr "n/ iiifcm^'tion ho iFiOy hv;>i rec^-rdirr: subjects in

this case-,

<- VilX inti.rvic-.; 511 10^1 '^'illBBER of the ''Jevrish Z-' ily

V'^r,rcrd}\ 175 li^'^-st orc^.d\v£.y, Iv.i.C, telephone Cxr^^rirci

?000j for rny i rife ra?iLien h.. i^iry hr?v: ror^crdinp: Fjubjf^cts

in tills c'.u*» :»

Vdll interview JA:^RS CAI iO!-, Secr^^tar^ rf thf-

Socialist l^orkers Farty, 116 Univ^rsit.^ pj?jce, and J'-^Ml^

HAI"3?h', sf^crctary to the late Leon Trotskj, at the ir^an-e

acaress in cCfrrt to secure inforTiaticn they may h'':ve

re^ardirit; the Trotsky affair.
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